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WATERWORKS AND
UGHT PUNT.

WABASH. INDIANA PEOPLE ARE AFTER 
FRANCHISL

John W. Lewis of Wabash. 
Indiana, who is interested in 
tha Cotulla section, representing: 
Wabash capital, conferred with 
the City Council Wednesday re
lative to obtaining a franchise 
for a waterworks and electric 
light plant. The conditions un
der which the council would gnnt 
the franchise was favorable to 
Mr. Lewis, and he statetl his 
people would have an engineer 
here within a short time to go 
into the matter further.

Mr. Lewis has been coming to 
CotuJla for several years and is 
considerably interested. He 
expects to move hen  ̂ in a few 
months.

WASCIEAT SUCCESS.
The ice cream supper given by 

the ladies of thê  Rock neighbor
hood last Tuesday night was a 
great success. A neat sum was 
realized which will be applied on 
the church building recently 
built there.

A  large number of young peo
ple went down from Cotulla. 
The beautiful moonlight night 
made driving pleasant.

■ llL E n  NOTES
Millett '^exas. Aug. 9th. — Our 

gin has been broken for the pas t 
 ̂ week but is now in order again 

and is quite busy.
A Baptist meeting began here

* -a_a _____ _

Miss Olena Shull returned 
home Thursday night from Waco.

Miss Etta Campbell came in 
Friday from Crystal City on a 
visit to her sister Mrs. C. E. 
Moore.

Miss Myrtle Small returned 
to her home in San AntOnio 
after a visit to Miss Starkey 
here.

MISS BURWELL HOSTESS.

The Sunday scoool class of 
Miss Burwell are indebted to her 
for a most enjoyable time on 
Monday evening. From the old
est to the youngest was present, 
and each vied with the other as 
to who could have the best time. 
Miss Burwell assisted by Miss 
Rogers received the guests on her 
beautiful lawn. A jolly crowd 
it was, for soon every one enbib- 
ed the spirit that was intende<l — 
a good time.

Amid the hilarious scene the 
hostess' voice was heard to say 
"Mum is the word, from hence
forth you are dumb." Imagine 
what that meant to many—they 
were i.ot all women either. As 
the hostess iiassed thru the crowd 
and pinned numl>ers correspond
ingly uiH>n each one— my, we 
never wantetl to talk so bad in 
all our lives, but we knew bet-1 
ter. Much fun was experience*! 
in showing our skill in the Dumb 
language for it meant admission 
into the dining room, where a 
table was loaded with fried chick
ing, Aspic Jelly, Salad, Saratoga 
Chi|)8, Sandwiches, Pickles. Ice 
Tea, and Lemons. ‘Twas a feast 
fit fora king. Those who were 
unavoidably kept away were the 
loser. Quietness reigned sup
reme during the dinner hour.(?)

The spell was broken when 
Mrs. Trice and Mrs. F'ullerton 
rendered a few numbers on the 
piano. Varied amusements were 
engaged in. Throwing dull care 
away we all became children just 
for the night. The midnight 
hour warned us the time for 
leaving had arrived. Everyone

Burwell as the queen of 
tainers.

REMAINS BURIED HERE.

The remains of Covey Harper, 
who died at Kirk last EViday, 
was brought here Saturday and 
intered the Cotulla cemetary.

The death of the young man 
caused by a congestive chill.

INTERIOR OF GADDIS' PHARMACY, COTULLA, TEXAS.

This Drugstore is one of the most up to date in Southwest Texas, and has a Collection of 
Deer Heads that rank second in the State of Texas. There is only one collection that excells 
this-that in the Buckhorn Saloon in San Antonio. [The above cut was made for magazi ne or 
book paj)er therefore does not give the best results on newspaper.

NOONUGHT nCNIC.

A jolly crow<l took advantage 
of the beautiful moonlight and 
gathered together just below the 
I. & G. N. Brid4re for a picnic.

J ust as the m^xm began to lea^ .it 
above the tree toi>s, many anx- : 
ious faces were sitting aroun< 
the sumptuous spread waitinj 
nature’s electric light, that the; 
might find their way to the 
fried chicken and other good 
things that goes to make up an 

----------
‘......niget

rwell, Rogers, Pearl Evans, 
!oy Guinn, Phil Mewhirter, Ben 
ice, Willie Ck>pp, Rev. Hamilton 

1̂ . D. Ck)x, Reuben (Cotulla, Mrs. 
:opp and daughters, Mrs. J. B. 
■Vice. X

L  B. MILLER ENDORSED.

was unanimiously endorsed for 
the place.

misT ja ( » k ~ entertains.

j Miss Myrtle Jacolis entertain- 
' ed Tuesday at her father’s ranch 
i West of Millett. in honer of Miss 
i Rosa Moffett’s house party, with 
' an informal dinner and dance.1 The house party and other guests 
present were as follows: Misses 
Mildred ^ates, Adeline Small and 
Ekiith IViesler of San Antonio,

At the general meeting of the 
Southern Texas Truck Growers 

iation the Finance Comitte 
as increaed from five to seven
ad the salaries reduced from i  Misses 'Andie Maud Marrs of 
'  annum. The Marlsfi«{id, Miss Clara Chrisman

The beautiful niget imbibf.u-icfcai associations vtere given the ' 
everyone with the spirit of jollity. Vight to select members from'

The midnight hour broke the Lach district and the president 
crowd away. ^  appoint on such recommend-

Thosc present were:— Mr. anrn- ations.
Mrs. ,J. H. (lallman, Mrs, F. J A  meeting of the Cotulla Onion

____C l .. 1Gallman, Mr. and Mrs. Hen <’. '̂5rowers was called Saturday 
Fullerton, Mr. and M \,jfening for the purpose of 
Dougtery, Mr, Johnathan Poolej imaking a recomendation. H, B. 
Miss Florcn;3P.j)lo. M m ai Kat#lliller, Cashier of theStateBank

i >

of ConrPe, M:ss Margaret ^^acs- 
ville of pilley. Misses Willie Bob 
Starkey/ Rosa Moffett, Lucile 
Burkes'and Vida Spruill of Mil
lett. ’srs, Dolph Hudson, El 
Campo, rianby Brindley, May- 
pearl, Jesse. Ted and Sid Moffett, 
Will Held, Chas. Hightower, 
Lonnie Jacobs, Arch Moffett 
and Elmer Atkinson of Millett.

FARMERS IMPROVING
AT RIVERDALL

Riverdale, Aug. 8 — Improve
ments continue to go on. Claud 
Rock with a force of men are 
working like beavers to finish 
raising the dam and will com
plete the work in one week. 
This improvement will give 16 
feet of water and will more than 
double the holding capacity of 
the dam.

Ed Rock and Wm. Dyson have 
completed a large resivoir, and 
the Rock community w’ill as soon 
as thedum is finished, build a 
large community reservoir, cov
ering several acres. Conserva
tion is the watch word here; and 
m<*re cultivation and less irriga
tion. I have observed that in 
many places enough water is 
wasted to make a crop or two 
if more plowing had been ilone.

Mr. Foster on the Sheimrd 
place is happy and has quit batch
ing, on the arrival of Mrs. Foster 
and daughter, Mrs. Myers, and 
baby.

Mrs. Vick, knew that if it was 
not good for man to be alone and 
is now housekeeping for Mr. Vick 
on the McCain place.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Spencer of 
Beaumont have moved to the 
Riverdale F'arm to make their 
home.

John Landrum has accepted 
the management of the Holland- 
Texas farm. We think he wil 
have the time of his life mixing 
broken dutch with mexican lingo.

Ham Hvssell has charge of the 
onion crop on Riverdal^ Farm 
and is busy. ’ More than 100 
acres has lieon re  ontly cleareu
\ .■ -Irant ff-res, and IS

Clear-rets' uniiA, cultivation, anu 
ing'S)n.Ji)n.*'es on.»v

L. N. Wonder visited River
dale Farm this week. He has th» 
contract to deliver and set up 
the pump plant for the farm and 
will have it ready to raise the 
coming crop.

—Billy  Seldom

Fine S h o w in g  of Tall G ingham s
We must remind you again o f the excellent line o f Ginghams now to be seen at this store. R e 
member that the time is at hand to look after the School Children's Dresses. Beautiful pat
terns and Shades at 10c, 12 1-2 and IS  cents.

All Summer Goods are Being Closed Out.

Take Advantage of the Very Low Prices.
W e are showingan inexpensive Drapery suitable for Parlor Library or Dining Room.

Ask to see this line when you visit the store.

Shoes that Fit for
Men, Women and Children. K. B u rw ell
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SAVING AND EARNING.

A C'lilonpo mllIlonnlr« cnm»* to tM i 
country In ISTl. with 12 ceiitu In hli 
jicckot. Tlio other day. referrlnit tt 
It. he (iilil he hild down thli rule: 
"Never to be out of work and iievel 
to aiiend aa niiieh aa you ra ru " It 
wni that rule that iiiade him a mil 
llonaire, and that U the kind of mil 
Ilonalre that U entitled to honor. I lli 
Idea la that It U K»od for a man tc 
aave. for economy it a healthy habit 
aaya the Ohio State Journal Aa a riiU 
men can live on half they apend. have 
better health, and can do more work ; 
Let a man alt down and make a Hat 
o f what he needs, not scantily but 
bountifully, and he will be aiirpriaed 
how many thlnK" he can cut out and 
yet keep body and mind In line con | 
dltlon There aro many thlnxa that 
one buys that are the obJe<'ta of hit 
fancy. He sees them and wantt 
them; If he didn’t see them h« 
wouldn’t want them. W o once heard i 
o f a man who would not ao to market 
because ho said, he wanted to buy ev 
erythlna. and auc<eeded In buyinii 
much he did not need. It la posalbk 
to live well on meals that averaKf 
only 10 centa per capita. In a school 
on the west side they do It. and that

By CLAUDINE SISSON

I am a natural born detective."
A  lauKh Kreeted Ihe words 

I "I have solved several dllllcult 
raaes.’’

More lauRhlng.
' ’’A year axo when this illamond rlnx
was suddenly misaliix, father and moth 
er said It was a rase that would never 
be solved. After devotinx one day to 

little club of tenehera are hearty and thought I walked into the klirheu ami 
happy as rohina In a cherry tree We cook she was the thief. She

tCopyn^ul. iv i l .  by Aft»u0 .tua L ils is iy  I'irhS.)

Miss t ’ leo (iaica was vlslllnx her ■ face; then she anw he wag looking 
sister, .Mrs. (ieorge .Marshall. .I’ r. Mar  ̂alioiil In what she considered a furtive 
ahull was general manager of the de- , way Then he walked up to the jew 
IHirtment store of Moses & WHlnrlglit. | elry show ease and drummed on the 
Therefore. Miss Clco heard much glass, ’riien he went over to the per- 
shop talk. About the only thing that funiery counter and naked the price 
Interested her. however, was the talk | of a bottle of cologne. Tf.ence be 
about shoplifters. The store was walked lo the door and looked up and 
conetanlly troubled with them, and it down, as If to see whether there was a 
was only at long Intervals that one iMiliceman about or not. Iteing eatls 
was caught, altnough a store detective tied on this point, he walked back to 
was suppuaed to have her eyes every- Ihe book counter, picked up one book 
where after amither. and nnally walked off

tine night when the manager came with one In his hand aa bold ga brasa 
home lo aay that goods worth 1200 It was a valuable book, 
had been lifted that day from un Miss Cleo should have stepiicd tor 
der the nose of the store watchdog, ward at this moment and laid her 
who waa a young woman of 25, and heavy hand on the Bhopllfier and 
that ahe would be dlacLaiged at the made an arrest but her heart failed 
end of the week. Miss Cleo announced, her. He would deny and resist. She 
In a very serious lone: would let him go and trail him and

must get out of the Idea that great 
chunks of heavy food are required for 
energy. As a rule they reduce It.

The bureau of animal Industry has 
devised what appears to a be a break 
fast food for horses, with the purpose i 
to reduce the high cost of, thetr livlug 
Th li substitute for oats Is composed 
of cocoanut and peanut meals aud II 
can be produced for $15 less a ton 
than whole oats cost. It appears that 
the horses experimented with did not 
take eagerly to the new ration at flrtt; | 
quite as human beings used to find 
their breakfast foods cloggy until a 
taste was expressly cultivated. T h e ’ 
horses bad to get the habit without 
the encouragement which a liberal ap
plication of cream and sugar affords 
Ihe bipeds. In due time, however, the 
animals recovered their form on the 
novel diet. The ration must be un- ’ 
questionabl.v Justltled, nevertheless, 
before It can bo commended to those 
who truly love a horse. It Is not the 
animal's fault that oats have become 
a luxury. Human beings have been 
induced lo eat Its natural fodder In 
enormous q,uantltles and that Is the 
reason.

broke down at once."
’’That Is, she confessed7" said -Mr 

Marahall.
"No, she did not confess. She turn 

ed red and white and hurst lulu 
tears, and within an hour she skippeil 
out."

’■.And Ihe r in g '’
"I found It on the shelf over my lav 

story. She, of course, had placed It 
there on finding that she was sus
pected. l-'’alher said the layltce eould- 
o’t have worked the case better."

"Keenest, brightest thing I ever 
heard o f !"  replied 'be manager. " I f

* A German i
German East Africa to .v - . .

ent to 
for dl-1

nosaurtan remains reports the dis
covery of bones larger than any here
tofore exhumed In other parte of the 
world. One specimen which has been 
secured Is a humerus 6 feet lOH 
Inches In length. This would Indicate 
a thigh bone of nine feet. Heretofore 
the diplodoccut line been considered 
the great-granddaddy of colossal land 
animals of all times. Hut the length 
of the humerus of the dlplodocccus 
was only three feet eleven Inches. It 
Is very safe to say of the prehistoric 
geological ages that "there were gianty . 
In those days."

I l
Picked Up One After Another.

we only bad you In the store we rould 
nil a police station wlib shoplifters In
side of a week.’’

The natural born detective felt hurt 
at the words and would say no more.

------------------------- although Invited to relate some of
A telephone has been installed near ! her other cases. Her mind had tn- 

Ihe pulpit of a Kansas church to en ! "tanlly been made up to a certain 
able the congregation to hear the ser- 1 l^'hg, however, and next day she pro-
mon without going to church. How-1 "■‘**“ '1 P '“ >

tlon. VAItb no hint to her sister.ever. It Is a difficult feat to sleep and 
bold a receiver to one's ear at the 
tame time.

The American bullfrog Is to be In 
troduced Into Japan by a young Japa 
nese who was graduated from an 
American agricultural college this 
year, rhoruscs of large, healthy Amer 
lean frogs, bellowing "To-go! To-go!“ 
from the marshes should add much tc 
the charm of Japanese life ano 
strengthen the ties between the twt 
countries

Still another doctor is added to Ik* 
list of those who are being sued tot 
sewing up various articles In the 
bodies of their patients operated upon 
In this last case It le forceps Thli 
sort of thing Is apt to make patients 
nervous over the prospect of having a 
Junk department added to the origins/ 
plan of their Interior economy.

then report to her brotber-lii law. She 
hadn't far to trail. With a quit k 
glance up and down the slrnet, the 
young man crossed. At the cutrume 
lo a stairway ho paused a moment to 
look back, and then climbed lh< stairs. 
The girl ha4l the criminal run lo earth 
.'!he re-entered the store, wa.-̂  taken 
up to the inamiger'a office, and aslon- 
Isheil lilin with annoniieing:

' tjeorge, I have tn-en doing detec
tive work downstairs unbeknown to 
.4 011 or Sarah, and I have caught a 
shoplifter He may be the head of 
thli gan g"’

"You don't tell me! Where Is he?"
"I didn't want to create excitement 

In the store, and so 1 trailed him to 
his lair."

"(ioiHl girl! Where Is It?"
"Klght across the road and up

stairs. He can be arrested lu live 
minutes.'’

"You’ll have to come along and 
IMilnt him out. ” |

"Oh, I'll do that.’’ '
At Ihe store doors they plcked\ up 

a detective. When the trio bad e r w  
ed the street and the stairway fad 
been iiointed out. Mr. Marshall l-ild 
to the girl: i

"There are a doxen offices up tbtre, 
and a studio or two, and we muiln’t 
bungle this case. Sura you can iiiei 
tify your man again T’

"In  an Instant."
"1 can’t believe that any of these 

people are shoplifters. W e’ll look In 
un Haul Aral and ask him what he 
thinks. Klght In here."

They entered a studio. At a dqak 
sat a young man with an open b ^ k  
before him. There were paintings on 
easels and psintingt on the waH"

:«B̂ ' .» trbm-the >j
man to Mr. Marshall.

"Hello, Paul."
"That Is the man and there Is 

book!" exclaimed the natural burn 
tective aa she stood erect and poin 
an accusing Anger.

Ten aeconds of Intense silence, and] 
then taey broke Into laughter.

"W hat— what does this mean?” <t» 
manded Miss Cleo.

Mr. Paul Wainwright, this Is ti< 
wife's sister, Miss Cleo Gates. In tor: 
un a visit. Mr. Wainwright Is t:i< 
son of his father, who Is the Wain 
wrtght of our Arm."

It took Avc long minutes to mat 
It clear that Mr. Paul Waluwrlght bii 
borrowed instead of shoplifted, aoi 
that there was not.iing coming to hlir 
In the way of punishment, and then 
were apologies and "don't mention Hi 
and somehow Mr. Paul gut the 
that he must cull uii the young 
and talk the case over. He 
Ing yet.

N O T A “ F U L L -L E N G T H ”  PAPA

Child Wanted Original of Portrait That 
Had Been Made So Familiar 

to Her.

An amusing Incident Is related ol 
a young service matron who had re 
linquished her husband for two yean 
aud who. having before his depurlurt 
Insisted on a good photograph, applied 
herself assiduously to the upbringini 
of her two-year-old baby with a view 
to Ihe child’s familiarity with her dia 
tingulshcd father. Kiw'b day sho would 
call the baby girl to her and, kiieelinf 
beside her, would hold up the photo 
graph, pointing out each feature to 
the rhild.

One day the oAlcer came home, and 
the baby gtrl, then four year* old 
was sumiuuned. "Come, dear,’ ’ said 
the mother in glee, "papa has com* 
home at last!’ ’ The child surveyed 
the olAcer In perplexity and Anally 
shook her head.

’’What Is the matter, dear?" asked 
her mother. ’’Well,”  replied the child, 
’’he looks something like my papa, but 
my papa hasn’t any legs !"

T. R KECK
Y * l l o w  P i n e  L u m b e r ,  C x p r e e s  S b i n g l e a ,  
D u i l d e r e *  H a r d - w e r e ,  C o r r u g a t e d  R o o f i n g  
F e n c i n g .  S a s h ,  D o o r s .

Lime, Slick, Cement, Barbed Wire, 'WindmllU, Btodebsker

AT THE BOAADINQ HOUSE.

JO H N  P . G U IN N
FANCY ANT> STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Best the market afordt received doily. G>urteous lervice. Prompt deliverjr.

Coivlla, Texai

W . H . F U L L E R T O N  «$* C O ,
GRAIN DEALERS

Prairie Hay, SotgKum, Alfalfa, G>rn, Oats, Chopt, Bran, Cotton seed meal 0. L  N E E L E Y , M ’i ’r
Car. Ceatw aad lla la  Sta. CotwUa

I
Who Is that man,”  asked the new ; 

hoarder, "who Is making such a fust 
because ha baa twalluwed a BsM 
bone?”

’ ’That’s the tword swallower at Uu ' 
dime museum around the corner.”  I

he

I 8evtnty-ons Years In a Shoe Shop.
I Charles H. Wilson of Troy. N. Y ,  I 
occupies the unique position of having  ̂
been In business in one building for 71 - 
years; at least he will have completed  ̂
71 years In the shoe business at 241- | 
244 River street August 11 next. Tbit 
record. It Is believed, can be equaled | 
by few if any shoe retailers In tbit 
country. Mr. W ilton hat also been to 1 
business for him ielt for more than 60 
years. Mr. Wilson Is today Just at 
much in active butlnett as ht was al
most three-quarters of a century ago, 
when as a tbtrteen-year-old lad ha en- | 
tered the employ of John L<eonard i 
Williams o f Troy. To be exact, that I 
was August 12. 1840. Mr, 1VnUam>! 
dbBgyt la ore-T it ~242-n4 R frer
street In a building which had been 
•fweted In 1803, and to the building 
now occupied by Mr. W ilton for hit 
retail shoe butlnett It  one of Urn old 
ett bulldingt in TYoy.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly  Am erican Hot Baths 
Strictly  F irst-C lass  Cold Baths

T h e  K in d  o f  S h a T C B  Y o u  L i k e  
M o d e r n  S t y le  H a i r  C o t s

S H A M P O O  M A S S A O B

W .  L .  P E A . s e , P r o p r i e t o r

lion tlT 
he ideal 
iig ladyj 
la cal'I

__  And Then H , Escaped.
“W illiam ,”  tald Mrt. Peckem, stern

ly, ’ ’did you ever stop to think that 
•erne one might steal me when yon 
are away?"

Well, ” responded the poor butband, 
with a far-away look, ” I wat a little 
alarmed ■when a horse thief was prowl
ing these parts last week."

Mrt- Peckem stiffened up haughtily. 
’’A horse thief, eh?”

“ Vet. I heard that he carried off 
two or three nags from this district." 
And then Peckem made a bee-line for 
the door.

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wellB up to 350 feet deep put down. 
Cui give you information as to depth neces
sary to go, quality and quantity of water u^  
ually found in any of the country around 
Cotulla.

G .  A .  M A N L Y
C O T U I pL A ,  T B X A 8

/

■\

nad ca re fu l sttentfoa.

Let Us Be Your Waiter
We never tire of helpinfr othen when they ask 
for good job printing. We can tickle the nuMf 
exacting typographic appetite. People who 
have partaken of onr excellent service come 
back for a second serving. Our prices arc the 
most reammable, too, and you can always de
pend on us giving your orders the moet prompt 

Cal! af thi» oflfic* and look oYer our Munplcih

i '
p

It is pointed out that there Is nc 
danger of overdoing the apple ralsint 
business, as tbs frequent crop fsllurei 
keep down the production. Yet thli 
doee not eeem to be s good argument 
to address to prospective but heel 
tsting Inveetore.

Ily hypnotizing a maniac an Illinois 
woman prevented him from attacking 
her and her children. It might be well 
for the ladles to drop orldge for t  
while and take up hypaot.sra

No patriotic cltlxen will let any 
guilty Ay escape, and all Alei have 
been duly convicted.

who would oppose it, she made her 
way to the store of Moses A Wain 
right. She wanted to get an eye on 
the afternoon shoppers. She had a 
feeling that she could tell a shoplift
er on sight. The criminal might be 
a well dressed woman with diamonds 
In her ears, and she might pretend to 
be at ease, but there would be a fur
tive look, a something In look or walk 
to give her away.

Miss Cleo passed from counter to 
counter, looking for guilty parties. She 
spotted and followed two or three 
about, but they seemed to receive a 
mysterious warning and kept hands 
off. There was one old dame who 
might nave pocketed three yards of 
lace If she hadn’t looked up and 
caught the girl's eye on her. Miss 
Cleo Anally retired from the store 
with the feeling that If she had caused 
no arrest she bad at least frightened 
a number of shoppers Into being hon
est. At dinner that evening, she 
didn't feel so eelf-eatlsAed, however. 
Mr. Marshall reported that never had 
the shopllftere been so busy. There 
had been no less than seven esses 
right under the noses of the brightest 
lalesgirls.

Should thst report discourage a nat
ural born detective? Not In theallght- 
est. It should stimulate her to great
er exertions. That’e what It did In 
MUs Cleo Gate’s case. She had been 
put on her mettle, and she would 
astonish her brother-in-law and oth- 
era. Very few good looking young 
wtimen who have set out to astonish 
folks have made a failure of il. It 
was back lo Ihe store Ihe next after
noon for .Miss Cleo. A bright thought 
struck her as she crossed the thresh 
old

The seventeen-year old locust le 
food In the long run for the Koglleli 
sparrow Us end ts Inglorious.

Something About Dreamt.
Ureams are due to an increaHp ol 

sensation and circulation over that 
which exiata In profound sleep. Ub 
eervatlons made upon patients w Itb 
cranial defects show- that when we arc' 
dreaming the brain is greater In vol 
unie than In deep sleep, and lesa tl.ao 
when we are awake. Thus this Inter 
mediate volume of blood would indi
cate lhat dreams are an Intennrdlatt 
stage between unconsciousness and 
wakefulness, and thetr Incomplete ani)
Irregular intelligence would Indlia'a 
the same thing. This Increased cli> a 
latlon is usually due to sensory stlmu 
latlon affecting the vasoinutor ceu'ei 
and causing a return of Idood to iht 
head, with resultant Increased cos 
sclousness. Contrary to popular be 
lief, dreams in themselves do Dot cos 
tribute to light or broken sleep li 
which they are present. Such a cos 
dltlon Is due to the ever present stlm 
ult which, arcordlng to their slr»-ngtl 
or Ihe degree of Irritability of th«
cells, maintain even In sleep a vary urged m , to give
Ing degree of consciousness of wliict!,„g ,f | wished to save my Kfe. 
the dreams are merely a manifestation th li I could not do. I kept on
Therefore the fatiguing effect often al q as well as I could, each day grow-
lo  attributed to drtBniH Is not due u more wretched, my will-power

FALSE HUNGER
A Symptom of Stomach Trouble Cois 

rectod by Good Food.

There la, with some forms of s to i»  
ach trouble, an abnormal craving for 
food which l i  frequently mistaken for 
s "good appetite.”  A  lady teacher 
writes from Carthage, Ho., to ex
plain how with good food she dealt 
with this sort o f hurtful hunger.

"I have taught school for Afteea 
years, and up to nine years ago had 
good, average health. Nine years ago, 
however, my health began to fail, 
and continued to grow worse steadily. 
In spite of doctor's prescriptions, and 
rrerything I could do. During all this 
time my appetite continued good, only 
the more I ate tbe more I wanted te 
rat—I was always hungry.

"The Arst symptoms o f my break
down were a distressing nervousnass 
and a loss of Oesb. Tbe nervousnese 
(rrw- so bad that Anally it amounted to 
actual proatratlon. Then came stom
ach troublea, which were very painful, 
conatlpstlon which brought on pllae, 
dyipepsia and asvers nervous hand-
aches.

"The doctors seemed powerless to 
help me. said I was overworked, and 

up teach-
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them, but to the lighter degr«-«- ol 
sleep and less complete cell reslora 
tlon which they arconipany, and wlik-l 
ars due to some Irritation,—l-Yed W 
Kastman. In tbe Atlantic.

Wall Applied.
Hean Howells.

alone keeping me up, till at laat a 
good angel auggested that I try a diet 
of Grape-Nuts food, and from that 
day to this I have found It dellcAous 
always appetising and aatlsfylng.

«I owe my restoration to health to 
r>rape .Nuts. My weight baa returned 
gad for more than two years I have 
been free from the nervousness, con- 
Btlpstlon. piles, headaches, and all tbe 
sIlBents that used to punish me so, 
and have b>'cn able to work freely snd
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William Hean Howells, the miij, 
novelist, was talking at the Auiliuri 
club In New York about a t-harge «  
plaignism that had been bnniKii 

From all ahe had read and heard i agslnst Mark I'waln 
the shoplifting business was conllned ' "A  big man like Twain stenllni, ,  ̂ m i u
to her sex. The storp detective had ' from a little man like lllank'" gg|,jl)alll» * reek, Mich,
her eye on the women. Why not Mr. Howells "This, surely. Is a i-ani ,
watch the men? lor applying Ihe old Hindoo proverb " *" *’ * * " ' *'*■■0®-"

MIsa Cleo saw a young uian satin- ‘’ '"■ • ’•'•V " j  rST« ^\VJL.
tering about She Arst noticed that | The ass heard the lion roar, tot iKsel**> tr*** *8 '
he was well dressnd and bad n fair j cried: Mars**-

easily.” Nsitir given by Poitum Co., 
laitls
Bead tbe little book, "The Road to
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OATS BY IRRIGATION

f
i

No Element of Risk When Rudi
ments of Science Applied.

Only PcMible Where Sunshine Is Per
petual and Supply of Moisture 

Under Absolute Control of 
Scientific Farmer.

There Heeiiis In be Keneral liiteri'Bt 
iu the Bulijcet of the IrriKUliuli of oiilH. 
This is iierliaim tiui siiiiplest of nil 
« ro|is to Kiow lo II liisb ib'Kiee of per- 
leetion by the use of urtilirial wafer. 
Ill the arid belt the eoiiililions of soil 
preparation, sowiip; ami the iirst 
stages of prow til are iiiiiilieal year 
after year. Tilere seems to be no 
uleineni of risk in the oats ero|i by 
irrigation, when the iiidimelits of sei- 
euee are u|iplii'd.

Seientitle fariniiiK is the crandest 
study of the UKe. Seielitillr farmiiiK 
eliuiinates every element of risk In 
the produel Ion of iiiaximiiiii yields. 
There Is no Justlfleation for the pro
duction of less than 100 bushels of 
oats to the uere by seientlflc methods. 
The only eliniatc which never varies 
is the practii'nlly periwtual siinshlne of 
the arid reKions. writes .Newton liibbs 
in the IrrlKulion .Ako. SelentiHo fariii- 
inK Is iHiHSlble only where the sun
shine Is peris'tiial anil the supply of 
inotstiire is under the absolute control 
<if the seleniltle fanner.

To prisliice a [lerfoel crop the seed 
must be i>roi>erly idanled in the cor
rect denree of molsitire in the rlitht 
season The question of fertility is 
determined with certainty only when 
the deftree of moisture Is rettulated. It 
Is not necessary to try lo illustrate 
the dearee of moisture required for 
the seed bed to the practical farmer. 
The decree of imdsture necessary to 
promote the rankest jiosslble Krowth 
«>f straw is readily determined by the 
exi«*rlenced farmer eilher In the hti- 
mld or the arid reKions. If there is 
not an excess of fertility iu the soil 
farmiiiK by IrriKutlon Is a simple 
jtrotess. The application of water in 
response to the demands ns Indicated 
by the chanKiiiK ctdor of the plants is 
a very simple mailer. The linimssi- 
bllity .)f detinite determination of the 
correct deKree and quality of fertility 
complicates the lu-inciple of irriKation 
of the oath cnqi. The imdsture reRU- 
lates the feedliiK of the fertility of the 
soil to the plant even when there is 
an excess in the stdl. therefore, the 
seleutille irriKiilor can reKiilale the 
Crowth of straw by limitliiK the imds- 
lur<>. and he suro of the helitht that 
will not lodge and at the same time 
support the very largest heads. With 
the moIsl^ire under control It Is Just 

t IS miicn leuny lurintng to im««»iouBeu 
straw as to have a poor yield.

The trench system of water appli
cations Is the best for oats crop. The 
trenches are generally made by a 
murker which will make two trenches 
tbout twenty Inches aiiart. two Inches 
deep and three Inches wide. This 
work Is generally done after seeding 
vnd before the grain comes up. It 
treaily simplifies the Irrigation by be- 
ng certain of the correct degree of 
moisture in the soil before the seed 
IS sown This moisture will make a 
.■rowth of about four Inches and cover 
'he surface with a dense green mass. 
The green, oats will shade the surface 
VO that tig- wet ground will not bake. 
Successive apidlcatlons of Irrigating 
water will be culled for by the iinmis- 
•akable changes of color of the grow
ing croii .-\ growth too rank may be 
rcudlly (becked and a retarded growth 
may be stimulated by frequency and 
extent ol the applications of Irilgafion 
water.

EQUAL WETTING IN ORCHARD
On* of Main Points in Maintaining 

Even Saturation It tha Grade of 
the Furrows.

One of the inuin jioints In uiiiin- 
laining the even saturation of an o r  
cliurd Is I he grade of the furrows. 
This Is a pidnt lo which tiK> little ut- 
leiilion is given, resiiltlpg In uneven 
and Imperfect welling, writes Kugene 
l> Smith ill the IKuiver h'ield and 
l’’arm. Many orchards are planted 
w Ith more reference to boundary linos 
limn to slope and grade. On account 
of slight ineipialities of the surface on 
iand that is nearly level, we for some 
y«ars had great dilliculty in getting 
an even well lug on one of our or
chards. After considerahle study I 
concluded that instv.ad of trying to 
run the furrows at right angles lo the 
main drainage channel of the land, 
they should run at an angle of about 
forty-live degrees, more or leas, as 
that is the way most of the gulches 
and gullies emptying Into It ran.

•\ closer study showed that the gen 
tie swales and swells In the level 
bluff surface ran about the same way. 
We. therefore, ran our furrows with 
the rows diagonally across the or
chard. with the result that the water 
freely followed every furrow to tha 
end On another orchard, which was 
on quite a steep slope, the great d if
ficulty was that when the furrows 
were run with the slope the water 
tiowed too fast, eutiing gullies and 
thus fnllliig to soak sumciently. When 
we tried to furrow it at rlglit angles 
to the sloi'e there was not enough 
grade to carry It over the Inequalities 
of the surface. In this case we also 
found It a great Improvement to fur
row It eorncrwise. thus getting a more 
satisfactory grade.

In planting a cherry orchard above 
ditch on (|uite a steep slope some 
years ago we laid off each row with 
a level or straight edge, winding them 
in and out of th(> depressions to keep 
an even grade. Then, by plowing and 
disking always towards the rows, we 
Slum had a terrace like surface, from 
which no water llow'ed off In the har
vest showers. This gave me an Idea 
and when my neighbor started to lay 
off a new orchard under ditch on 
quite steep slope. I asked him why h* 
did not strike It out in the same way. 
lie  replied that he did not see howr 
he could lay It off both ways with 
such iKMtked rows.

•\ftcr hgnring on It a little we dem
onstrated it to onr satisfaction that 
It was perfectly feasible to make I ho 
rows as cn«)ked as possible one way 
and slrnight the other, lie  decided 
to plant that way and has had no dif
ficulty In working both ways with ti 
disk harrow. The main point to ho 
observed In working an orchard laid 
all in this wav 
disk, so that In working up and down 
the hill the soli may be thrown first 
in, then out. thus avoiding ridging 
and furrowing up and down hill. The 
soil should, for a few years at least, 
always be thrown towards the trees 
when running the other way. thus 
producing a terrace like surface whicit 
will facilitate Irrigation.

MOST GENERAIXY INJURIOUS 
INSECT PEST OF MELON PUNT

A ph is o r  P lan t Louse A ttacks Cucumber V ines as W e ll and 
Loss to Crops W il l  Am ount to Thousands o f  Dotltirs 

lu  A lm ost E v e ry  State of the Union—It 
A lso  Feeds on Cutiimon Weeds,

Farmers* Educational and Co-Operative Union of America

The Melon Aphis or Plant Lout*.
W, winged fem-nlw nphlM of usual enter, 

b, newly priHiuee.l yeiing uptiis, c. luiutt 
nl'igless Itiii.ile aplils. d. last ttage "J 
nymph of winged rwnaie npiits; «*. dark 
■ nlnr,-d wingetl friiiale iiplils sucking Jub e 
from thu surfues of tl*o leaf, f, meten

sliewliig aphids clustered t>n lower sur
fs, e and lli« cimru. I.'lisllc curling cuuscll 
t*y lliein. All greatly enlarge.1 except I 
st-ti'li it re.lij.eit iltearrunged after
clutlenden. Clreidur to, bureau nf Kniu- 
nwl.igy, U. B. Ih'iiurlmcnt of Agrlcullurv.)

Soft Mashes for Turkeys.
Somtt ppoiile feed soft mashes to 

their turkeys. This kind of food has 
no place in the diet of turkeys Just 
approaching a marketnhle condition. 
Such food Is liable to rause digestive 
disturliaiires and result iu howel 
troiihle, which will counteract the 
tendency to lake on fat. Hard grain 
only should he fed.

Many Acres Reclaimed.
In an article in Science, on the 

reelanmthm of the arid west. Dr. F. II. 
Newell, to whom the suceess of the 
reclutiiallon service Is In large meas
ure due. slates that over a million 
acres have been reelaimed and 14,000 
families are receiving water from 
works built or controlled by the gov
ernment under the terms of the re
clamation act. Ueservolrs have been 
built havltig a capacity of nearly 5,000.- 
OOO acre-feet; that Is lo say, the water 
would cover B.OOO.OOO acres to a depth 
o f one foot. Canals of large size, car
rying over 800 cubic feet a second, 
have been built for a total length nf 
300 miles, and somewhat smaller can
als constructed with a length of a 
thousand miles. Including the ditches.

{ Value of Farm Products.
I The average total monetary value 
of all of the farm products of the 
I'nited States each jeur. based tiiion 
government reports, Is approxiiiiatety 
Hi.794.000,out).

Humus Holds th* Moistur*.
Humus In the orchard la of value 

Id holding moisture In dry time* and 
In preventing sudden freezing and 
thawing. All berries demand constant 
moisture during the fruiting sea- 
ann, hence the winter mulch should 
tie allowed to remain on the ground 
through the summer for obtaining soli 
moisture.

Irrigation Increases Yield.
Wcsiern Kansas last year raised 

the biggest sttgtir beet crop In Its his
tory This is due to tlie fart that a 
large area of Irrigated lands were 
put undo' rultivatlon for the first 
•Ime.

Thinning Beets and Mangels.
In thinning imiwgels or l(eelH, the 

fmall ones taken out need not lie 
thrown away If the rows do not 
need replanting, the extra plants may 
be set in a row by themselves.

Green Asparagus Preferred.
While white asparagiis was pre

ferred by all eastern markets not 
many years ago, the green product Is 
now used more largely and commands 
the higher price.

PO ULTRY NOTES.

The commercial cblfk feeds are. as 
a rule, very good.

Dure air Is one of the essentials of 
profitable poultry raising.

Charcoal Is not a substitute for cyy*- 
ter shell, and vice versa.

Where beef scraps are fed green 
bone Is not strictly necessary.

Kright red combs and wattles are 
generally a sign of good (Kindltlon.

He sure that the roosting quarters 
ani well ventilated at this time of th* 
year.

Leghorn pullets hatched In April 
should begin to lay about September 
or October. ‘

You cannot make t poultry hous* 
romfortable in warm weather It th* 
windows are left In.

When the eggs are not needed for 
breeding purposes any number of 
htns ran be placed In the pen with 
one mole.

The riots of blood that are found 
oerarlonally In eggs are due to the 
hen rupturing a minute blood vessel 
while laying.

A very good rblck food Is made of 
equal purls by weight of rorii. hulled 
oats and wheat, cracked lo pin her.d 
size and mixed Ihoroiigbly.

flood, pure food, properly Imlanrcd. 
will inipurt a sweet, good fiavor lo 
all eggs, w l'dr siirh arlleles as onions, 
.fish, etc., will give a rank taste.

It Is best to have litter on the floor 
of the poultry liniise or seratehliig 
plied the year 'ouml. so that Hie 
fowls will b* kept busy during the 
entire year

Inrubstors ran be run at any or 
all Bensons of the year, provided they 
are in a rellar or building that will 
not cause loo great variations in tem
po rnturc.

n ive the fowls the comfort of an 
open-front house with an abundance 
of fresh air and freedom from th* 
stifling heat nf closed Bleeping qua^ 
tor* ID summtir

(Ily M. II. BWKNK. I'nlverslty ef N'-
brnaka Asricultural Kxperliui-nt Bia-
tlell. I
Without question the most generally 

injurious insect post of the cucumber 
and iiielou pliints. Is tbe aphis or 
plant louse, which attacks and d »  
stroys these vines. For mony years 
past this insect has greatly curtailed 
the crop of melons and pickles In va
rious sections of the L'liited States, 
where these vegetables are much 
grown. The loss of crops from this 
aphis In many stales aggregates thou 
sands of dollars annually. The name ; 
aphis is a common |iest o f cotton In 
the southern stales and (xtcurs In the 
Went Indies. .Mexico, llraxil. South Af 
rica and Australia. Most probably.if 
Is an Insect of tropical origin. ' I

In addition to melons and cuculii- , 
bers, and lo u lesser extent, squashes. I 
IMiiiipklus and gourds, along with cot
ton lu the south, the melon aphis feeiil* 
upon an exceedingly large variety of 
other plants. Including several com- 
mou garden vegetables, such as beets, 
tomatoes, asparagus, etc., a large num- 

ir of ornamental plants an d J o n « ^  
St oV' comnum wfflKs. - .
The melon aphis has a large number! 

o f natural enemies. Including princl-t 
pally Internal liymenopterous para-1 
sites and predaceous lady bird beetles J 
and larvae, syrphus fly larvae and lace-'i 
winged fly larvae. The** find a gen
erous f(HMl supply when the aphis In- i 
ereasef In number, and sometimes \ 
gain at least a partial control of 
the aphids and save a part of 
crop. Of them all tbe ladybiri I 
beetles and their larvae are probabl; 
th* most valuable and effective, whih 
the small hyraennpternus parasites an 
also ex'eedingly valuable and some
times rapidly reduce an abundance o ’ 
these aphids until they are practicall: 
exterminated In that particular In 
feslatlon.

As to artlflclal control o f this In
sect there la no avoiding the fact thi | 
we have here a peal hard to deal wit I 
and one whleh requires a great del 1 
of vlgllnnre and careful work lo mu - 
ter. .Methods of treatment Include hot ) 
spraying and fumlgallon, but sprayir ; 
sceiiin to lie the most practical an ! 
successful metliod. at least In our ci - 
perlenee. It Is important that tti > 
spraying be done at the first Indlt iF 
tioii of an abundance of wingless 
aphids on the vines, before the Insec s 
have had time to cause any notice
able wilting or curling up of the leaves. 
In order to do this the vines must 
be gone over frequently and the lower 
side of the leaves examined thorough
ly. The spraying must be repealed 
whenever It Is noted that the aphids 
are reappearing upon the plants. In 
spraying, the applloation of the wash 
should be made with an undersprayer, 
or. If the vines are still small, by very- 
carefully lifting them back and spray
ing the under surface of the leaves and 
then replacing them to their orig
inal position. IlBdly curled leaves 
should be opened by hand and the un
der lurface drenched with the wash.

Matters tT Especial t »
th e  P r o g r e u iv e  A p ic u l t u r i s l

FARMERS HAVE LEFT UNION

■l-x an umlersprayer, a piece of gas 
pll>e with one end bent at the prop- 

angle or provided with an elbow at- 
tacluaent and a Vermorel nozzle at
tached lo this end will be found quite 
satisfactory, and a bucket pump oper
ated by two men, one to work the 
pump and one to direct the spray, will 
he tound advantageous In applying the 
wash. Care should be taken not to 
apply with too great force, lest the 
leaves bo Injured.

In selecting a wash, avoid kerosene 
emulsion or other strong oily washes, 
slnee we have found that In order to 
kill these hardy and resistive aphids 
the emulsion or nil must he used so 
strong that the exceedingly tender cu
curbit leaves are Invariably badly 
burned, thereby killing the plant out
right or greatly Injuring It. We have 
found the commercial tobacco extract 
"liinck lAiaf" diliiled one part to fifty 
narts of water lo form a highly effec
tive Insecticide against this aphis, de
stroying all with which It comes lu 
contact and being very easy to pre
pare and apply. Very satisfactory re- 
-<1U  msjf also he olitalned bv using 
B 8oai>-and tobacco wash by dissolv
ing one and onchhalf pounds o f soap In 
one-half gallon of water, adding one- 
half gallon of strong tohaero de.'octlon 
and diluting to make five gallons of 
the wash. The tohaero decoction la 
made by steeping tobacco stems In wa
ter until the dercH'tlon becomes the 
color of strong eoffee. Neither of these 
washes injures the foliage to a seiimis 
extent and both kill the aphis they 
come In rontact with, but the "Hlack 
I<ear' wash seems to be considerably 
the cheaper o f the two.

It's r- good Liter wliu can take a bite 
hitiiself.

Most of the trouble In the world Is 
home made

The hoy who sows wild oats never 
cuts the lawn.

The harder the times the softer the 
suckers t-eem lo et.

To grow old gracefully just watch 
an old weeping willow.

The higher education will soon In
clude aerial navigation

Lite is full of trials, with more con- 
vlclluua than acquittals.

In riding a hobby It Is lometlroes 
necessary to use a curb b it

Tbe man Is Impervious lo misery 
who ran joke with his dentist.

Sowing at the right lime Is a long 
step toward a protlluble harvest.

Airing our grievances doesn't al
ways make their odor any sweeter.

Suppose the prodigal son had come 
borne to find that his tanilly bud turn
ed vegetarians!

We are often surprised lo find that 
trouble rights Itself In a short time 
if we only stop thinking about It.

Inlelllgenl. pulnstakliig effort, hosed 
upon tbe tearbliigs of scleure, is tbe 
price of many a farmer’s success.

A man’s work lives after blm. The 
man who ends bis career on a farm 
that he has Improved In productivity 
and appearance leaves a suitable mon
ument.

The man who Is constantly ques
tioning the results of others has small 
confidence In himself as a farmer and 
derives no Inspiration from Ibe 
aebievements of others. Do not be a 
doubtlug TbomAS.

Home farm boys seem to think that 
education will enable a man lo live 
without work, and yet, if they will 
only look around they will see many 
a college graduate steering an auto 
for men who have no education.

IT ALL DEPENDS DN THE MAN

Turkey Production In United State*.
The census of 1900 shows that with 

a little over 5.000,000 farms In the 
T’ nlted States, not much over B.500,- 
000 turkeys were produced. Among 
the states Texas leads, having pro
duced almost C50.000 turkeys.

Following came .Missouri, Illinois, 
Iowa and Indiana In the order named. 
It may be remarked that Ithnde Island 
produces 5,000 turkeys, and of such 
good quality that the returns were 
nearly double the amount of other 
states.

President Barrett Gives Series of 
"Quits,”  Exposing Fool Rsasone— 

Need of Cur* for Folly.

To tbe UMIcers and .Members of th* 
Farmers’ Uiilou:
This Is a chapter on "quits," be

ing fur the benefit of tbe brutuer who 
U weak kneed or fuiiit-bearted, per
haps us a chlckeu wrilb tbe pip and 
ready to quit the Farmers’ unluu at 
the drop of the hat. A smaller |>er- 
centagu are yielding to Ihcsu special 
reasons than ever before In tbe ur- 
guiiizatlon's history, but tbe number 
needs still to lie lessened.

Just run your eye ov< r a few of 
these causes fur ' gulttlng,’ ' and If the 
lemptuUuu ever strikes you to use uu(s 
ul them us an excuse, reuieinhcr lliut 
llarrctt urged juu to pay some strung 
man to take you back of the barn aud 
give you what you used to get belur* 
you ceased to tit ueutly over your 
father’s knee

You quit bi'cause we bud stuck com
panies, aud you didn't believe lu tbe 
principle

You quit because you thought wu 
didn't have c(o>peratluu lu Us true 
sense.

You quit because a little of your 
money was stolen and you liuagliied 
you couldn't get another honest of
ficer, at the expeuse of a little ef- 
lort.

You quit because somebody told you 
you would have a better standing It 
you didn't run with a crowd of "on* 
gullus" tellows; you've found out since 
what a lie that was, but perhaps you 
haven't the muiihoud to confess IL 

You quit because you thought they 
shotildn’t have pensioned .Mrs. Ores- 
bam, one of the noblest acta tbe or
ganization has to Its credit

You quit because they gave me a 
prei-eut of one thousand dollars—and 
let me tell you I didn't want to take 
it. Iiecuuse I kneVv just bow you would 
feel.

You quit because we were trying to 
do too much.

You quU because we were not doing 
enough.

You quit because a few aalaiies were 
raised, and you'd rather give your 
money to an outside faker than sotiie- 
lK>dy Irytiig to help you and bold 
enough to tell you unpleasant truths.

You quit because some organizer, or 
ofilcer, told you a He, forgetting that 
the organization, and Its principles, 
are bigger than any man or set of 
men.

You quit h(M-ause yon did not get 
any Immediate personal benefit, tor- 
getting that revolutions are not 
wrought overnight and that perhaps 
the fault was yours for not cooper
ating properly and sacrificing a Util* 
of your fancied liide|iendenco.

You quit because there were so 
msnv nr '-•♦vrant fsJks In the Form

ers’ union, forgetling that every man 
Is his brother’s keojier, and that Ibo 
son of that poor devil you turn your 
nose np at may he marrying your 
daughter lomorrow or giving you or
ders the day after.

You quit liecauBu women wer* al
lowed to join, yelping that they had 
no place in our meetings and "ought 
lo be at home where they belong’’— 
forgetting that the woman makes the 
home and that one of Ibe first princi
ples of tbe Farmers’ union Is trying 
to better the home.

You quit when cotton reached a good 
price, or tailed to reach a good prlc*;.

You quit because we didn't go 
enough, or t(x> much. Into politics.

You quit because you thought (hers 
were some grand rascals among the 
meml>ers. especially the leaders, lor-

Diverslfled Farming la Greater and 
More Urgent Propoaltion Than 

Ever Before in Hlatory.

The ontertalnlng stories that are 
publlshetl from day to day about |>er- 
sona wLo have accomplished aslon- 

w— —invlnK *n some oth

er part^ of the country do not *1- 
j ways seijve a good purpose.
I It d<i>Fnils mainly on the man hlm- 
! self whether he la going to prosper 
! anywhere or not. The many alluring 
I things that are published to attract 
tarmers are designed first of all to sell 

> the land. They are not Issued from 
: philanthropic motives, and the Indl- 
. vldiial will always find that success 
depends on his own efforts and Intel- 

' llgence. no matter what his envlrun- 
nients may be.

j It Is Interesting lo  learn of old 
I friends who have "niadr good” In a 
I new locality and It Is pleasant to think 
of the g(M)d times we might have In 

, some other (dImate or on some other 
' kind o f farm, but we must not lorget 
. that the lure of the big farm, the fruit 
‘ ranch, the mild winters and other far- 
■ away things have been fatal to scores j  getting that there are just as many

Cleaning Brooder and Coop.
Keep your brooders and coops 

clean. Disinfect at least once a week 
by spraying or dusting with seme 
louse powder. Pure fresh air Is essen- 
l!al to the life of tbe chicks. He sure 
• hat you have a properly constructed 
brooder.

Almost any kind of an Incubator, II 
given the proper care, will batch 
chicks, but you must bare a good 
brooder to raise them.

Horse* of World.
Th* hors* population of tbe world 

Is estimated as more than 111,000,000, 
of which about 43,000,000 are In l£u- 
lope, 28,000.00 In North America, 11.- 
00,000 In Asia.

CHICKENS OF GOOD QUAUH

—

The egg breeds of fowls Indlczl* J fow I as well. The Plyinoulh Hock^ 
the smaller breeds— I,eghorn8, Minor | Wyandottes, Dorkings aud Hhoce Is- 
cas. Hntnhyirgs. el*. The meat breeds land lleds are general purpose breeds, 
tndlcale the Brahmas, Cochins. Ijm l imd, lately, the Orpingtons as well 
shans Tbe general purpose breeds The I.lustration gives Ibe contrast 
mean the breeds which can be count- In length of legs and oiiiline of body 
*4 on to lay aj)d make g(x:d tubi* of the Wyundotl* and Dorkiug

where It has drawn one to affluence.
I When a man Is east he Is apt to 
think that tbe west offers him golden 
opimrlunlties. When ho Is west he 

I sees lh(! Hdv.mtnges of the eastern 
markets and transportation. If be 
bns I'cen drawn south bo may dis
cover that th(> warm climate takes the 
tuck out of him. while In tbe farm 
north It may turn out to be too cold 
for a comfortablo living. The truth 
la that all sections of this republic are 
good and all have sperfial advantages.

In tbe last year the price of produce 
has taken a great jump and tbe little 
farm Idea has on this account been 
especially boosted. This straightway 
show* what advantages the eastern 
farmer has In being surrounded by tbe 
great markets and the numerous rail
way lines. Tbe thousands of city men 
who feel the need of a country home 
can see many advantage! In the east. 
At tbe same time tbe newer sections 
offer posstbllltles to young and am 
bitlous farmers that the old localities 
do not seem to contain. This article 
Is not to make Invidious comparisons 
but simply to point out that reasonable 
energy and fair Intelligence count for 
more than the mere matter of loca
tion.

A new era has been reached In 
fanning. There Is a new prosperity 
which will enhance the wealth of tbe 
rural properly owners and add to the 
dignity of the profeKslon. It Is more 
than ever a question of brains, how
ever. Diversified larniing la a greater 
and nioi'p urgent proposition today 
than ever before. Hy this system alone 
can Hie ngrlcullurlst strike the inurket 
right and |iiit hl.<< alTnlrs on a business 
b.isls We are lo see the business side 
of larinlng from this on and those 
who have the liilent to swing them- 
selves into line wllh new rnnditions 
will lie heard from no matter where 
Ihoy llte.

t^ake Agreements Binding.
I'ersornl l•g:■eemenls without some 

soi't ol written contract to buck them 
up are tlniigeroiis to say the least 
•"It nil iigreements In black and white. 
Never trust to nienior.v

111 tile churches ami the secret orders 
and that It’s your business to stay 
In and hel[i turn them out.

I could multiply these "quits” Indefi
nitely. There isn’t any use. You'll 
recognize a good many of them, and 
be too stuck up to admit it.

Hut just let me reiniml you, brother, 
that while In some states we are g o  
Ing lo halt for a spell, and perhaps 
murk time, this organization Is here 
to stay, from a national standpoinL It 
is here to transform rural life In 
America, to get a square deal for tbe 
farmer, to abolish mortgages on farms, 
to eliminate the demagogue, to make 
the government to which the farmer 
contributes so liberally return to the 
farmer a iittle more In tazea.

Take a broad view of the situation! 
Get off your own little ant-btll. Hear 
this In mind, as a final test— you 
wouldn’t kill yourself If everything 
went wrong, your crops failed, sod 
your faith In human nature petered 
out. Well— the Farmers’ union Is just 
Life. 8o when you begin to medi
tate leaving It for some petty, fool 
reason, let It soak Into your head that 
you are hurting yourself worse than 
the organization, and that you are los
ing the best chance In history to get 
a square deal for yourself, your wlf*, 
your sons and your daughters.

CMAH H. BAIIIIETT.
Union City. Oa.

Importance of Records.
Rvery farmer should keep some sort 

ol books The hooks may be very 
simple In form, but they should bn 
easily utiilerstood The farmer might 
also keep accounts with each crop 
and the different kinds of stork. 'I'hn 
kee|>1ng of books will soon open the 
e.ves of many tarmers.

Study Political Questions.
Kvery farmer ought to rarefulty 

study the iKillllcal questions which «l- 
Icct H i) prosperity of the country 
However. It Is not necessary for him 

I to neglect his larm In order to do nta 
fiiH share In securing good goveriaI inent

/ I
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PROPAGATION OF PLANTS, FRUITS, ETC
By W. A. Donglierly, 20 years wkli U. S Goveriaeit, mw  iKaled at CetnlU.

Kvory fili/.on should lx? loyal i 
to his town and give his loyal | 
supirort to the institution of that i 
town. Ail cannot be leaders in j 
race for supremacy, but all can | 
follow the chosen leader. If a

I’lant breeding is one of the 
most fascinating enterprises of 
the present tlay Horticulturist 
and t’erealist. When it is pur
sued along legitimate lines, this 

! has resulted in great improve
ments in many directions, in 
grains, vegetal>lo.s, a few fruits 
and most strikingly, increasing 
the varieties and enhancing the 
size, fragrance and other quali
ties of flowers.

In all of these experiments 
that have been successful, no

mistake in the selection of the i c o m b i n a t i o n s ,  as between
I different tiotonical si>eciea or

Lake, but give the leader yo „ ;! «-ede.-a have been attempted, but
leader is maile. rectify this

moral supisirt. In other words’ 
“ push, don’t kick.’’

/ Work on the Id foot channel 
into Corpus Christi Bay is pro
gressing and according to official 
advise, will be finished by Feb
ruary, lt>12. Another dredge 
will be pot in operation within 
the next two weeks and other 
improvements looking to the 
develoiiment of Corpus Christi, 
as a seaport are under way. 
With the completion of the Pana
ma canal the Texas porta wil 
play a more prominent part in 
the commerce of the world.

A few years ago nearly all the 
Irish t)oLatoes consumed in Texas 
were shippeii into the state from 
the west. This year several 
hundred carloads of potatoes 
were shipped out of the State and 
found ready market at good 
jirices in the North and west. 
Now attention is being called to 
the fact that Irish potatoes can 
be grow’n as profitably in Texas 
in the fall as in spring months 
and farmers are being edvised to 
plant a fall crop.—Express.

in the cultivated commercial pro
ducts of the world there is a very 
wide range of varieties of each 
species, incident to nature adapt
ations, to diverse soils, climates 
and situations, and the patient 
and skilled plant breeders have 
crossed and recrossed many of 
these varieties with a definite 
purpose in view for each exper
iment, until now, they can offer 
to the public seeds or roots of 
grains or other plants so adapted 
to the conditions of each section 
of the country that can be plant
ed with every assurance of real
izing satisfactory crops, if the 
plan.er has had a little exper
ience in transplanting his success 
will be to that extent all the 
mure successful. In setting out 
fruit trees and transplanting 
plants in the garden one ounce 
of intelligent observation will 
with a mite of experience prove 
more valuable than a ton of 
theoretical literature on the sub
ject. The trained and experien
ced nurseryman and gardner will 
transplant thousands of plants 
and cuttings without the loss ̂  of 
a single one, while the average 
farmer will so bungle his work 
that

? I

With pleasant m'^mories of 
their visit to corpus-by-the-Sea. 
the Cotulla Onion Growers As
sociation voted a resolution of 
thanks Saturday evening, to Roy 
Miller secretary of the Commer
cial Club and the good people of 
Corpus Christi. The growers 
got “stuck” on Corpus Christi. 
Besides the pretty summer girl 
there are many other attractions 
and a progressive spirit was 
very much in evidence all over 
the city. The Commercial Club 
gave the growers a banquet and 
also a boat ride and in many 
other ways made things pleasant 
during their stay.

The Grswili Of TIk  Coltra lidislry Is 
TIm Uiilcd Suits.

Uncle Sam has been spending 
midnight oil in figuring out the 
cotton productions per annum 
since the beginning of the indus
try, and he has given out en
ough statistics to throw a mint 
statistician into spasms.

The report begins with 1839 
and shows a total production of 
2,0(i3,915 bales in the United 
States during that year . Miss
issippi takes the lead with 504,9- 
65 bales. Texas makes its ini
tial appearance in 1849 with 
58,072 bales. Missippi holds the 
lead 1839 to 1884 when it sur
rendered the sceptre to Texas and 
King Cotton has kept his throne 
in the Empire of the Southwest 
ever since.

The world’s produotion for 
1910, according to statistics gath
ered by Uncle Sam, was 19,171- 
000 bales, as follows:
United States 11,483,000
British India 4,508,000
Egypt 1,535,000

k Russia 900,000
1 China 725,000

Brazil 360,000
■' ■ Peru 128,000

Mexico 136.000
i Turkey 106,0001 Persia 92,000

Other countries 200,000

L
•

Total 19,171,000

hat after purchasing tl\e best
fHilt ̂ SlS?that *kave ' excell^t 
root systems, he does well if he 
succeeds in making one-half of 
the trees reach maturity.

It is a simple truth, although 
to some it may sound unreason
able, that an experienced fruit 
grower or grower of trees or 
shrubs will make a willow stake 
grow where the orange man can
not successfully transplant a 
young willow tree.

It is the same with blackber
ries and raspberries; few things 
are as tenacious of life as these 
plants, yet how many farmers 
.succeed in making them grow? 
But the spirit of sensationalism 
has invaded even this field of in
dustry, and in the ambition to of- 
rer to the public some hitherto 
undreamed of novelty, much ef
fort and money has been practi
cally wasted in attempts to 
transcend nature’s limits in the 
production of plant mongrels by 
the crossing species often widely 
separatrd. Such products may 
be interesting curiosities and at
test the ingeunity and persistent 
purjMwe of the plant ext>ert but 
aside from this there is no call 
or pecuniary value to products of 
such mixture, more than they 
cannot be permanently establish 
ed.

The principal of atarism or re
version to the original type soon 
manifests itself, and the unnat 
ural form is lost. In this cata- 
gory we find Mr. Burbank’s 
wonderful vegetable which he 
named the “ Pomato,” a direct 
cross between the irish potato 
and the tomato, the roots of 
which develop the ordinary tub
ers of the former, while the 
tops bear the fruit of the latter. 
This botonical achievement is 
notable as illustrating the possi
bilities of plant combination, but 
has no economic value, so long 
as there is soil enough for the 
growing of both vegetables, es
pecially as there is no testimony 
as to the superior rjuality either 
tubers or tomatoes.

Another cross of Burbank’s is 
almost equally uncalled for, hut 
this one in between rather more

closely allied species, namely, his 
fruit called the “ Plumcot” , 
which is a combination of the 
plum and apricot. The apricot 
being already a combination of 
plum and peach so that by the 
combination plum and apricot, it 
is still an apricot, but with a lit
tle more plum blood in it and less 
l>each~a useless combination and 
good time wasted, unless used in 
class work, for experience in 
such work all of which is unnec
essary, and as both the plums 
and apricots of the Pacific coast 
states are of such acknowledged 
and distinct excellence, the pro- 
gency of a union of the two 
seems scarcely worth while.

A novelty was widely exploit
ed two or three years ago, es
pecially in Ck>lorado, and thous
ands of plants sold to the grow
ers of small fruits at extravagant 
prices, namely the so-called 
‘ ’strawberry-raspberry. ’ ’

Prof. Paddock of the above 
named state published widely a 
sUitement correcting the asser
tion that this was a creation, and 
proved that it was not a distinc
tive s))ecies, not by any means 
new to this country; that it had 
no value as a fruit, but had been 
brought from Japan as an orna
ment of considerable worth on 
account of its dense and attrac
tive foliage and abundant truss
es of white blossoms, which con
tinue to blo<jm for a long period. 
It fruits but sparingly, and the 
berries, resembling the wild thim 
ble berry of the foot hills of the 
mountains, are dry and insipid.

The Logan berry, which orig
inated in the grounds of Judge 
Logan of California, has been 
considerable of a puzzle to bot
anists, possessing, as it does, 
many of the characteristics of |

l)erry, or rather the dewberry. 
In its habit of growth, in the 
shape and structure of the fruit 
and also in its habits of spread
ing by rooting at the tips, it re
sembles the dewberry, while in 
color and flavor, it compares 
most closely with the raspberry. 
It is considered a choice fruit, 
and is the only hybred, if it real
ly be one, between distiuct spec
ies that is of commercial value. 
It seems however, to be only a- 
dapted for cultivation in the far- 
therest West.

Among the naturally produced 
and real novelties in the berry 
line are the “White Sports,” 
But as yet most of these have 
been chiefly propagated by ama
teur growers, more as curiosities 
than for peculiar excellencies. 
Commercial producers have not, 
as yet, found them popular in 
the general market, for some in
explicable reason, purchasers 
sexmed to regard them as unnat
ural.

A white variety of strawberry 
was introduced many years ago 
from Jamaica which was of fine 
size and luscious quality, but it 
made no hit and is now to be 
found only in a few Eastern gar
dens.

The white blackberry apiieared 
among a patch of Lawton’s a few 
years ago in Mr. Burbank’s 
grounds at Santa Rosa, Cal., and 
has lieen extensively propagated 
by that plant breeding enthusiast 
under the name of the “ Iceberg 
Another White blackberry, which 
sounds amusingly contradictory, 
of a quality superior to the “ Ice 
berg” is said to have recently 
originated and is now being large 
ly grown on the farm of A. W  
Schisler iu Crawford county. Mo, 

Perhaps the unquestioned ex 
cellence of these berries and 
realization of the aesthetic ap 
pcarance, mingled with the black 
fruits, will overcome any gener 
al prejudice that may exist and 
win them a place in public favor.

East Heights lots for sale on 
easy terms. High and cool 
Good water.—C. E. Manly.

W E SELLCLU ETT SHIRTS.
W e  believe in them. ^They^ are the 
production of most painstaking .shirt 

makers. Cluett shirts are made to win the 
confidence o f the men who wear them. They 
fit properly and give satisfactory ser\’ice. The 
patterns in

SH IRTS
Are in color fast fabrics and are confined to 
the line. W e are now prepared to show a 
most complete assortment of these famous 
Shirts in every desirable style and in an alnfost 
endless variety o f patterns. $1.50 Vf

Cotulla M ercantile C.a i

T v n ib k c n  2
^ 5
21 of Wells from one to three +
^ hundred feet. |
1  - 41
2 5f  All Kindt of $  I
i  w iM n m i I u/nnv it 1WINDMILL WORK 

A Speeialiy

COTULLA.

♦

}  COTULLA. -  TEXAS. I j

■f a n  brill thnr tales to the lire, 
sheep keep their’s hekiad.

UTTLE BO-PEEP
SHE LOST HER SHEEP

rD DON’T KNOW WHERE 
TO FIND THEM!

So She Left Them Alone
Aofl Seta They Caaie HotaeA HUSpC!
Their Taik Bchiiid Theta!

Mjitton or Lamh Chops
Ar4 Nice Fora Chaafe, TryTheai!

S. COTULLA.

I

That Gift You Are 
Lookmg For—Hawe 
Yon Tried Here?
W e  h ave  nearly eve ry th in g  
worth while, in watches and 

jewelry, at prices that will 
interest you.

T h in k , fo r  instance o f a  
w atd i— the

L.3. J O H N S T O N

Physician and 
Surgeon

Ofl>e I t  Horger &  Windrow’s 
Drugstore.

of Wmmtom.

-  TEXAS.

Choice Yellow per bu $2.50, 6 bu, F 
orroore 2.35; Cbnico Red 2.5<J,6 bu or P  

M mure 2.35. All kinds of garden P
3  and field need (or plantlag. Send lOo K 
^ (or a nice Illustrated catalogue and 3 K
1  packages of garden seed. E
J Bleeders of Rhode laland Reds and jfe
2 B. C. White L#eghorQB. Eggs (Or £
4  batching S.C. White Lieghornal2X>0 E
«  (orl6. Rhode itiland Reda$8.00forlt £
i  J. F. R IP P 3  r
J New Phone S20. 628 Market St. F

SANANTONIO, TEXAS. »

rfngeraoll-
JU'cnton**

jeweled, tested, guaranteed for 
both timekeeping and wear; in 

beautiful gold-hlled cases, either 

plain or fancy engraved and 
adliog for only nine dollars.
Eveiydting else in this store a t 
aimSar vtdues.
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HIGH SCHOOL nUILDlNC.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP
An iinpiiralli'ii pro|M>sition 

ina(U‘ l»y tlu.* Tyler ( ’«)minerrial 
College of Tyler. Texas

We teaeh tlu* famous Hyrne 
Simplifie<l Sht)rthati(l anil I’rae- 
tical Hookkeepinjr. systems so 
■vastly superior to others that 
the rlainis w? make for them 
seem almost inerediahle. We 
make this free scholarship ofler 
to convince the most skeptical 
that the llyrne Simplified Short
hand, Practical Hookkeejiintr. 
and Husiness Traininjr.' are all 
that we claim. We offer a free 
'scholarship to anyone who will 
Had a sinjrle individual who 
ever finished the Byrne Simpli- 

I fied Shorthand and Practical 
! IkKikkeepinyr laid them aside and :
I tiK>k up another system and U*- 
I came a successful user of the 
latter in preference to the Byrne.
Hundreds have ahanded I’itman,
Garham, Grej't?, Cross shorthand 
and the other systems of iKwk- 
keepintt, for the Byrne.

We will teach any younpr 
|)orson with a common school 
education, who will attend our 
schiKtl and do>rood average work 
for three months, to write let?ih- 

! ly l.'iO words of unfamiliar matter 
court reiMirting to the minute, in 
the Byrne Simplified Shorthand,
.and trarmcribe same neatly on. . .  .. , , I stop at the Hotel Arthuradjoin-
thetyi)ewriter.ormakenoclmrpre,j„j,jhe Post Office. Center of
lor the course. If you will find jCity and convenient to all Street 
any other sch(K)l in the United 
States usinjT any other system of

Note You.

Cotulla, Aug. 12, 1911.

Everything in the line of Toilet 
Articles which are o f  so much in

terest and importance to members of the fair sex, 
will be found here in great variety.
' In this line, as in all others, we have consider
ed it wise to buy the best, knowing that particu
lar ladies have no room for any other kind on 

their dressing tables. Try our selections.

Yours truly.

Horger &  Windrow.

OHE A m C K
FOUOWS ANOTHER.

; ___________I

I
DERRICK OF Whd.L DRILLING OUTFIT ON IOWA f:oL ()N Y

LANDS.

! of slmrthanh that will do this 
we will make you a jiresent of the 
course.

With the Byrne i»racticol Book- 
keeiiinvr and husiness Traininj? 
we make the studeiil a more 
proficietit accounUmt and husi-1 
ness man and in half the time , 
reiiuired with the theory systems | 
in other schools. Our work is | 
all taught o.'! the plan of “Learn j 
to do hy dointj” : our school room 
is a miniature eity, where busi
ness is transacted in a business 

- wav: our students are using the 
various books and records, notes,' 
drafts, deeds, mortKai^ea, etc., 
just as they will use them in the 
best regulated business offices. 
Our school room is «ne of prac
tical biisine.ss traininjf and not 
theory.

I'orcatalbKuethat will convince 
> <m of the wonderful superiority 
of the famous Byrne Systems, 
addre.ss the Tyler C nnmercial 
Gollejte, 'I'ylcr, Texas. This cat
alogue contains sworn statements 
not only from students but from 
the men for whom they work and 
thay are the men to be pleased, 
they are the men who should be 
thejudtteof the merits of our 
sy Sterne and methods of teaching. 
Don’t listen to the “hot air” of 
some competitor who is forbidden 
to teach our system but has 
realized their wonderful super- 
ioi'ity and feel that if he does 
not do something desperate to 
check our onward- march there 
will be no patronatte left for 
him.

A President of a jfreat rail
road system remarked after 
beintf shown tliroujthour bit? de- 
parment of telcKraphy and sta
tion work. “ It is just like it 
is on our load.” The Superin
tendent of leloKraphy of the same 
R. R... said “ If tliey can’t learn 
it tl.ere they can’t any where” . 
Write today I’or free catalogue.

Tuh H o o d o o  Ok “ 1M1‘2” ,

.\n F.itydisliman with a sense 
of humor has r'aclu'd Gotham, 
and he is reir;ir,|(.d a-i such a rare 
one that they want to keep him 
as loll'.: as they can. When he 
rei;isti>: ( (I the clerk assigned him 
to room isio.

“'th, Isay, is thoivany method 
in yo 1 liandiu'.  ̂m<! that number?” 
he (I 'mauih'd. “That’s not pop
ular witli I’.'iiish 'ri. you know.” 

II ' smile I an-l it dawned upon 
the clerk that th(*re was a war 
called by that date. Later on 
the mana;'er, jiassinK by the 
open dtv)r of Lsl2 found the walls 
of the room fairly swated with 
British flaus.

".Must do somothinsr to ward 
off what you call the HikmIoo, ”  
w.is the visitors comment. 
— New York Sun.

cars. I 
distrif 
niten 
reno

theatres, and shoppin;; 
iiit. Under its new man- 
ent it has been thoroui;hly 
ated. Lartre, cool, clean

I)

HAS THAT BEEN YOUR EXPERIENfF. TAK 
ING CALOMEL FOR CONSTIPATION.' TRY  

DODSON'S U V E R  TONE NE.KT TIME.

I up the livi*r by natural meth ods 
(1(K‘S not act so strongly as to 
weaken the body, but is sai*̂ e 
and sure just the same. You caff 
buy a Isittle tislay from Gaddis’ 
Pharmacy with the assurance of 
your money back if it fails in 
your case.

Many people take calomel to 
cure constipation, and it does 
cure it for one day, but two or ■ 
three days later they are sicker 
than ever. That is one of the 
after-effects of calomel. 'Phis is 
the reason Gaddis’ drucr store 
will not Kurantee calomel to be 

Offi);e at Horjrer & Windrow’s J harmless. Bat we do ttuarantee
Dodson’s Liver-Tone to be a

K . h . G l U l l . V M l-______________ {

Physician and I 
Surgeon

Drugstore

- -TEX.̂ S. ■ Î odson’s

ENCAMPMENT. TEXAS' NATI tL  GUARD  
AUSTIN (C A M P  M ABRY I AUG. 7 - 1 6 -  

GREAT SHAM BATTLE AUG. 12.

Popular low rate excursisn 
tickets will be sold via I. & G. 
N. R. R. for trains arriving 
Austin afternoon, August 11th 
and Saturday miming 12th;

jierfect substitute for calomel. i Tickets at 1 1-5 fare
Liver-Tone will cure ' will be sold August ft to 15, in-

r iF w w  w w w w n r w  w s s w i *

P R O B L E M  O P  M O R E  
WATER S O L V E D

i

*'^UBLE I
m ESULTS 
V ITHOUr 

INI REASINb 
*0WER.

A THING 
)F JOY 

FOREVER

‘ FOR
PARTICULARS 

SEE OR 
•WRITE

I constipation (and biilious atta 
and keep thijm cured, by stir 
dating and toning-uo the live

ClUSIVCf liiuikattacks 
stimu

lating and tiining-up the liver to ~
I do its best weak. It is a vegeta- I m p l e m k n t .s  f o r  Sale -  Plant- 
I table lii|uid with a pleasant taste er, cultivator, harrow, road-wag- 
land is harmle.ss to chihlren as ; <*n, and many other things. Ap- 
well as grown people. It livens ' ply at this odice.

C LA Y , R O B IN S O N  &  C O .,

LIVE S ld C f C').X A IB iJ.I
FT. WORTH ST. LOUIS 

“OUR WORK WINS”

KANSAS CITY

JOUJtD J. IR V IN , Solicitor.

$ 
$ 
$ 
{ 
$

W.D. M O N T G O M E R Y
O O T U L L A .  T E X A S

WILSON COUNTY FARIMS FOR SALE
1SX6 acres 7 miles Southeast of Stockdale, surveyed 

into tracts of l(i(> to .?.■)() acres each; s-uiie improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, black sandy and shelly 
nipsf|iiite lutid, elay subsoil. I,!irge amount of open 
hind. Lixvited in German roinim.nity near rhurcl* 
and school. This projicrty will l.t.'iold .at a rc.a.soiiiil>lc 
pr.ee on rea.sonahlc tenii.s. For full parlieulars write,

E. B CHANDLER.
K IJ  F,. Commerec.St. .S an  . \ i i t o n io .  T e x a s

I

Im

Guaranty Fund Bank
A ll non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits o f this Bank are pro
tected by the Depositor's Guaranty 
Fund of the $tate of Texas.

Cotulla M  Bank. I
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T H E  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
BOND R O B B E R Y

By ROBERT NAUGHTON.

O »-'l ) righl, I’JlI. liy !•*. % »
T was with II tlnglo 
of « xultalli u that I 
V. alk. a from iny of- 
111 o to tlip Mimii'livil 
hank hi aria . tlif 
kiiowit I l> ti t a
million In homlB hail 
■ hsai‘1'---:rt'il 1 r o ni 
till' xanli of tho
hink til- nifht ho 
loro. Tho nows was 
ii'it yot known in tho 
. I'.o.oro onlorlnj; 
ui'ilvoly ni'on tho 

^irarttro of law 1 hail boon a nows 
I'aiHT roportor aiul tho fooling; that 1 
was rarryitiK a story that tla* nows- 
Iiapors waiuUI dohipo with roil anil
hhick ink was .'-iimoiont to thrill mo 
lloghloB, It w as niy first hlj; i aso 

I hail I'omo Into 'tho oaso in a 
Btramro way Sin'ti aft-T roaohlnj; tho 
ofiloo my foloiihoni- raiiK ;)n answ«r- 
ln*t it a hoavy \oloi* with a sllyhtiy 
fori'lirn imi-ont spoko as follows'

"This Is Mr Martin .\nilorson of 
lloj Ciamorry Tais .lust now Mr
(JoorKo uhodos. w in Is In tho Miinlol 
pal Il.in;.. and who la to marry my 
•iaughtir Mario, oallod up and said
that whon ho op*'nod tl.o vault this 
inornlng a ii ' -knip' with a 
dollars In honds was mlrslny 
rosiionslhlo for tho vault and h*‘ told  ̂
mo to toll Mario that ho did not tako 
It. hut th it ho withdr- w his ii .iost 
for hor hand Now. thon. Mr I'un 
ran. 1 don’t raro ono d.smn ahmit him. 
but my daiightiT must not ho draygod 
Into this <uso I want you to go ovor 
to tho hank and l.olp him in ovory 
way. to Iw his attornoy, and tlmn you 
ran ~oo that ho koops his mouth shut 
about .Mario I se nd you my rln-i k for 
fivo hundrt d this morning and I want 
to know all about what you do at my 
houKo tonight 1)0 you tako tho Job?"

Would I tako tho Job' Was over a 
fee of fivo l.undrod doliars dlslalnod 
by a struggling young altorm ) '

Whon I roai hod ttm liank and ask  ̂
0(1 for Mr. (loorgo Khodos a tall, 
broad shonldorod, rloaii out young ! 
ohap oamo forward and took my card . 
through th<‘ bar« A g ’am i' eivor tho I 
force of tho hank. Just projiaring to | 
open tho work of the d.vy. allowe d mo 
that thee fact of tlio robbery was not 
known oven to tliom Itut It waa | 
painted plain on (borgo llliodos' face 
He waa pale anil haggard and thoro 
we>re linos about his mouth that tolei ■

"Say. leunean." he said, "thal Is a 
liit too wild a tale> for am A million 
ilollars gun - from a tlnm lockc'd hank 
Minlt ovo.-night without op. niiig it' 
th e'' Why iloti't yon consult Hi it man 
Kaiid, Pawn 111 i. Iti.nd. tlm fe llow w liei 

' las hceui imiying onio of tliec* ha'd 
' knots out We u 1 ion’l you ' nihcr 
■the .ledinseoim mirror |i.di'>l; e-i e 
and the' K. bstock mlio-s affair . "

■'Vos, 1 do Is Kuiol Ills II nine’ . 
Whore' Is he' to bt' feiiind'"’

; "lle're. look him uie in tho le'le'i'hono 
hook "

1 found him oiitore'd there. " l  aw 
ronco Uatid. Special Age'nt. 3?oss 
Thun " And cnlllng him eip made' an 
e tlgagome'iil for an Iniiir l.sle'r.

1 was nshe'roel Into tlie reception 
rtKem of Ills apartmont by a elark- 
skinned young giant, whom I at first 
thought a ne'gro. hut na 1 saw him In 
the full light and neitod his straight 
hair ami lu'avy ropi'ory featiiros. I 

I was auri'rlse d to find ho was a full 
■ hleeeidoil Inillan Ho was dressed in 
: cleithoa that did not sew m oinpatlblo 

with the rank of a '.orvant
Kand e ntoro'l w ith a brisk stop, a 

frank smile' on his kee n face*

Wo sat deovn In tho liirior room and 
niillioii ) I told him the' story ejf Uhode's and 

111! Is ' tho honels Whe'ii I had Hnlshoil bee 
frowne d over so slightly and said. “ Is 
that all? ’’

1 ilionght 1 h.ad bei'n rather or- 
lllc it So 1 roplle'd with a little 
rigor "That sooms to cover the 
case "

"1)0 yon know whothi'r there Is ono 
night walehmaii or twei? What 1s the 
make of tl.o safe? Have there over 
boon any atlomiita at robbery of tho 
bank? Are all of tho mombi'rs of tho 
hank staff present this morning" Has 
the; president boon on tho right sido 
of the market for the jiasl ye'ar""

The entestions came like' shots from 
a rapid tiro giin He did not wait for 
me* to answer

"I Be'O yon do not know. We  will 
wi' to no lime "\’ou are' to moot 
young lUiode.s at liim-h 1 want you 
to Itivltei me, too, for 1 want to see 
him."

W’o took a Sixth .Avenue train to 
Kootor stre'ct, ami at Ill.l."' choso our 
'e'ats In a e'orne'r < onipartmont In 
llaan’s M'p had lieo" at tho table a 
moment when Khodos.\StlII very pale, 
ontore'd and leiokod nr'uinil for me 
Aa I Introduced him Uej Kand, I no
ticed that the latter, after looking the

he all right, for we truatl Mr. Hand 
_ _ Ihoronghly here. Toll him that a pllee

of tlii'in liHB hee'n diiniisd Into the 
imiike'i ill tho past w«'i k. not Into the 
niaike i • x.ictly, lint Straui brokers 

' had lliom and loaiie on Ihom we'ie 
! usoil to buy Dvorland I'ai lllo at an 

average) eif S7, and when it roacliod 
nil last Thursday, wlmeV'jr was in 
this pool be'gan to tak.' iirotlts as 
iie'arly as wo e-an loll, and 'losi'd out 
the- line at an average of 1,77. o f

I e oiir.s.' iVve-rland went to K’.i but she>
I I:: le t I I I "  K «'i' le-t t in ' s<" -  •• lie
1 looked at 111.' lal'i' "Is :;u 1, so who
i ve r liehl these honds must kavo bi'on 

. outside' o f Sirntiss" pooh It cost ns 
uboiit tlii'ei' mlllhm dolhirv. J. K 
I'ai rlngle n Smith, the i)r.-.i,|.,nt eif Hi.' 
Munli-1p.il, was I'li the sliei-t emi of 
ov. rhind very Lnetly that I Uneiw to 
my sorrow, and fiirthi'rimirs Slrau.ss 

. Is. or. was his broke r "
Hy a short eul and a brisk walk np 

, N’ lissaii Sire'e't I roae he'd the 1‘ark 
Kow drug store on thei inlmi;o of tin 
half hour A mail was In the tolo- 

• pliono heioth talking, and Jus oiilsldo 
the half open demr was Kami, eilroot 
I'g the ep'i'rloa til,at tho man was 

; niakiag I ’lie' stranger was svlde-iitly 
j the man from Malih'r's, talking with 
! his factory at Cincinnati.
I "We;ll, tny hooks show the.number 

is IHSiiN," tlm safe man w.is saying;
I "we have no record of con.pi,hit.' or 
I repairs bark to ’i»4 Have yon any 

be feiro that? .All right. I'll hold the 
w ire- Hello, yes. 1'ou hav.' none at 
all Now. wiiiit Is the patte rn of the 
time loi k- Nfilson patent. y< Well, 
who siiia-rlntonde'd the se con
st nii-tion reMim when this no was 
made? The olil man hlmse ', i'li? — 
Where Is Nellson now?— li -w long 

' hiiB he! hoeii de'ad? Well, ' .is his 
I liroilieT In law working with him la

I Khodes took out bis time piece, 
j  and said "I bave two o'e lock fiat,”
I 1 now nolii'i'd that the dial of the 
I time'lock stood l:i>H.30. 
j  "Whon ellel you iieitico that the 
I clock of the' time' leick was slow?”I " It Is blow, isn’t it? Why, I had for
ged Hint It was last Monday morn
ing. a wi'ok ago I roini'nibgr I waa a 
little bile'," ri'pliod Khodi'S.

"Ilili any ono swept In hero since?”
Kand asked this with his .'yes lixe'd 

on a elark ceiriior at the hee'l of tho 
right door.

"Nei, neit In the vault.”
Kaiiil Ktoope-cl and imt hhs linnil into 

the ceirm r I ’or a moment 1 Ihmight 
ho was irking up semictliiiig, but bet 
straighten. <1 up and hriislie .l his fin- 
gel .s on.' against the either as If rhi- 
illng ll'oni of dust, so I know If he 
Ini'l foiin-l anvthing lie did not wish 
the' safe man to know eif It.

In a moment bo signifie'd hev was. 
Ihroiic.h anil we' loft the pin. o, and at 
Ih.' < ornor parte'd with the man from 
.M.ihb'r'.s. We walked on toward niy
O tlll'O .

"W hat de) yon make of that?”  said 
Kand auildonlv, and 1 saw that he was 
holding soniolhing toward me be 
two.n his thumb and forofingor.

The small, bright object was mere
ly a plain, smooth worn hit of steel, 
thinner than a penny, and not as 
broad, with a hiiiall round hole In the 

! center. Just a tiny disc of steel.
"Did you pick that up In the vault?” 

I aske'd.
"Ves, out of that dark corner by 

tho door”
'"Well, what la this thing?"
"I wish I could answer that gues- 

llon as easily as yon ask it." replied 
Kand. and relapsed into silence

A few minutes after Kand and I 
reached my office the hoy entered

night and report,”  ho said. ” I should 
like to go with you. I will mo.'t you 
at tho tiorthwosl .-ornor of Ijramon-y 
I ’ark at eight o ’. loek. Will you ho so 
kind as to bring young Khodes with 
yon. 'rhono hiiii at the hank, now, 
and you might como prepared for 
unylhing in tho way o f a fight for 
wc will elos.) n|i the oaso tonight ”

He shut the door and went out.
That ovoiiing Khodes niol mo hy 

j  aiiiiointmonl at the Fifth Avenue Mo
tel mill wo walke.l ov.-r to tho corner 
Kami had nanioil. We had been stand 
Ing there a luoni.-nt when a earriag.i 
drove up. stopped, ami Kand nllghleil, 
follow.'d hy J , K. Farrington Sniltli 
ami the hrawiiy Indian, 

j I could ;)-e by the street light that 
I Snillli was v< ry wlill.., uml the In- 
I .liaii kept Just at hl.s elbow ami a lit- 
I tie belilmi him as they advam-i-d to 
meet us. K.ind presented me to 
^Sinitli. who bow.'d coldly. If Smith 
" t̂id Kliodi';; .-x'-hanged salutations 1 
did not nutU e it.

A few minutes later we were In 
Anderson's library with tho heavy 
massive Jnw.-d r. al esi.ale man look 
lug eiirloiisly at Smith, Khodes an.l 
myself, whom he knew, and at Kami, 
whom I had Introduced.

Tho Indian, whom I searooly knew 
how to eoti'lder. whether rompanlon 
of Hand's or his servant, had stepped 
back Into the shadow by the portieres. 
Kami left mo In no iineerlainly as to 
t'XplulnIng tho awkward situation. Ho 
gracefully siip.*rsedcj mo hy drawing 
back a chair at a small table In the 
i-ent.'r of the ro.>m. In the full glow 
of the shaded light, and saying

"Would you mind silting here, 
please, .Mr. Anderson. 1 shall want 
you to write something In a moment 
ami It will be more eonvenlent

.Amb-rson sat down, aa reiineated. 
and turned his fare toward Kand as If

o f worry He took me Into the ante
room of the directors' elmmber^and I bijjU^^erV fuLljll^ ■Ib-j-s* xee-a-o^ -'̂ vyd

told hTm tho tiA’fure of my business let bis gave play like lightning ovor 
and that Mr Amlerson had rotalne-I 
mo to do all I could for him

"Keally, Mr Duncan. I have thought 
tho matter over (arefully and there 
Is nothing to do.” ho replied in a dull, 
extiresslonless way

"You surprise me. Mr Khodes," T 
said "H.iiln'l you better give me the 
facts ami let me be the Judge of what 
can bo done'’ ”

"Tho facts are few enough," ho 
nnswered "Tho bonds were In a 
package four Inches thick They were 
■?() gfivernment fours and worth. [ 
when entered on the first of the i 
ticnth. three weeks ago. one million 
dollars. I.asl night I checked the 
c.ash nn.l tho books going in. tti- 
g.-ther with the assistant easliler snd 
tho receiving teller This Is our night 
ly rule We check over the sei urlltes 
In the vault hut onco a month, hut i 
everv night and moniing I run ov.-r 
the pile. If a package were taken out 
It would leave a depression in the pll.' 
that would bo easily di-tecled hast 
night nothing was missing, for the 
pile was perfectly even across tho 
top. and we closed tho vault and sot 
tho time lock ns usual This morninr 
tho time lock was running ami the 
Safe absolutely as I left It Kut when 
I went Into the vault and ran my 
land over the securities I saw at onco 
hat a package was missing I check 
)d off all the packets hy my list and 
ound that the '90 governments wore 
lone 1 checked them over three 
Imes and the result was the same 
Df course It’s up to me to ac 
tount for Ihoee honds. Tho as- 
ilstant cashier and the receiving tell 
ir were with mo as usual when I 
•pened the vault and checked out the 
wioks and cash, and they know tt was 
lot tout hod over night I have not 
old the cashier of tho loss and the 
»restdent Is not down yet "

I had been watching him covertly 
IS he spoke and I felt the conviction 
ifealing over mo that he had the 
Kinds or, at least, knew where they 
sere,

■ I beg your pardon. Mr Rhodes ”
1 said, drawing on my gloves. "I do 
(lot mean to he brutal, but the facts 
ire very much against you ”

The tense line of his white lips 13- 
laxi'd Into a sickly smile

’ Yes the facts I know I am not 
In a position to resent tielng remind 
ed of thi'iii Iliit, I have niade up tny 
uilnil to tell the < ashler ’

"Seo here. Khodes," T said with 
sudden dciermlnatlon, "I'm  going to 
do wh.il I ran In this matter Is there 
any reason why It will become known 
a* a matter of course’’ "

The first of the month a week 
from tomorrow, will be the triple 
checking lip time "

"Very well. Just you hold off this 
inornirg. anyhow Meet me at Haan's 
at IJ 'ir. ■

"AH right Hood morning”
I related the i-ase to Hetts. my 

pe.riner when I rea' hed the oflica and 
he I.'vufhed Incrediilunsly.

Rhodes’ head and features, and be- 
! fore we sat down he even sought a 

Iiretext to step behind Khodes ami 
look at the b.vck of hie heail.

Khodes was subjee’ ed to a severe 
questioning at om e, and sonic of the 
queries seemed to be anything but 
relevant, .and In sum were meant to 
make sure that it was Impossible tor 
any one but Rhodes to take the bunds 
at any time the safe was open

"W ho made the vault, when and 
w h e re '" asked Kand

“ M.-vhler In 1890, In Clnelnnatl ”  
"Hm. la that so -a  Mahler vault, 

eh ’  Did I understand you to say th« 
watchman Is an old Irishman named 
Hannhan. has lieen at the bank 
twenty years and has eonslderable 
proiicrty? How do you know about 
Ills pro iierty '”

"When I was on accounts he always 
had fifteen or twenty thousand on 
time deposits, ai'd drew some large 
rhecU.s or made heavy deposits when 
Mr .Anderson bought or sold proiierty 
tor him "

"Wlioui dill you say, Mr Anderson? 
The real estate agent who sent Mr 
Duncan to s*-e you?”

"Yes Mr. Martin Anderson He Is 
llanahan's agent They were old vol 
unteer flr<-men together In Williams 
burg shortly after they uame to this 
country.”

"Indeed; How do you know that?” 
"W ell, one evening shorUy after I 

met .Marie, I went to call on her and 
she Bald her father was not at home; 
that he was down at our bank chat 
ting with Hanahan and having a 
smoke A fter the old man had threat 
ened to shoot me If I came to the 
house again, I used to watch for Man 
ahan’s check, for every time he drew, 
I knew he was expecting to see Mr 
Anderson and I would go up to the 
bouse I never missed It ”

Kand smiled as If he enjoyed tho 
humor In the Instance He thought 
a moment and then said;

"W ell. now. If you will go back to 
the bank I will be over presently ac 
companled by a man from the Ilroad 
way office of Mahler's, and you will 
be asked to show us tho vault I’ lease 

I do not Indicate that you know me "
I When Rhodes was gone. Rand turn 
; ed to me ouickly and said "M r Dun 
‘ can, kindly go over to Mr Robert 
- Steele In llargan's office In Wall 

Street and tell him I sent you. Ask 
him whether any government fours of 
"'.10 have Is'cn In evidence In the mar 
ket recently. Meet me In half an 
hour al the telephone booth In the 

i I ’ark Kow ilnig s tore” 
i  I litirrl«-'l to the office of the great 

firm of Hargan A Company and sent 
In my card to Mr Sfeelo with 

I "through Mr Kami" on the rorner. I 
I waa nshered III Immediately

"M r Steele. I was sent here by Mr 
I Hand to Inquire whether there have 
I been any "»0 governnienf fours on the 
' market In more than th« usual guan 
I tlty recenllv ?”
I "H .iiie Mr. Kami sent you. It mus'

KNOCKED UP THE MUZZLE OF THE REVOLVER.

The safe man hung up the re ilvcr, 
turned around and said:

"H e says the man who cotitrolled 
tho secret measurements on that s'-t 
of vaults was the patentee of the 
timelock and he Is dead. The mess 
urements are sealed and filed The 
patents went to his brother ui Uw. 
who worked with him. who sold them 
outright to the company for a iniig " 

"W hat waa his name?” asked I’ anil. 
with disappointment In bis vol-1 ind 
manner

"They have no record and do not 
remember He was Just a dnmken, 
thick-headed Rwede"

When I told Rand Just wrhal 
had happened la Steele's olfict, tud 
he s ^ Ie d  slightly and said:

"W ell, well, the lost bonds or oth
ers have been used as collateral for a 
week past, oh, and Karrlngtop SniKh 
was on the wrong side of the mirket’ 
I do not think Rhodes will 'do anv 
time’ If he Is clever I have lM,rned 

1 that he was a favorite empleyce of 
! Smith's. liOt us go over to the 

Munlcliml ”
I H h o d e a  a d m i t t e d  u s  t o  th e  e tic los 
I l i r e ,  a n d  a c c o r d in g  t o  H a n d ’s . 'rs v lo iis  

I n s t r u c t io n s ,  g.ove n s  n o  >lgn o f  
I r e c o g n i t io n  R a n d  a n d  th e  m .in  fro m  
I M a h le r 's  e x a m in e d  ( a r e f u l l y  the  in  
I t e r lo r  o f  t h e  e le c t r l i - n l l y  l lg h ic d  v . tu l t  
' T h o  p la c e  w a s  In  I ie r fe c t  o n 'e r ,  snd  
[ t h e  lo c k  r e s i io n d e d  r e i ie n le d !v  t,, ( in ' 
I s a fe  m a n 's  s k i l le d  l o i i r h .  I: ,i..| ),ad 
1 b e e n  K in n i l in g  s t i l l  lo o k in g  ' a o f u l l v  
I a t  e v e r y t h in g  w i t h i n  r a n g i  o f h is  

k e e n  e y e s
Htidilenly he pulled out hla »auh. 

looked at tho dial of the tbnelock. 
then at his watih. then at the punk 
clock, an electrically regulated ,|fs1r 
hung on the wall The clock regd 2 
p m to the serond

"I beg pardon" snld fo
Khodes "W l-at time Is It by inur 
w aleh?"

with a card It boro the name, "Miss 
■Marie .Nellson Anderson.”

"Show her in," I said, handing the 
card to Rand.

The olfice boy then opened tho door 
to a very pretty young woman.

"Uh, Mr. Duncan, she exclaimed, 
when I had Indicated my Identity by 
receiving her and showing her to a 
seat. “ I hava Just had a dreadful 
guarrel with father about Mr. George 
Khodes. I had a letter from Mr 
Hhodea, a terrible letter, saying he 
wishes to forget me Father declares 
he la guilty and hat forbidden me to 
see him. but I must go to him and tell 
him that I know he is Innocent. 
Father told me that you are bit attor
ney.”

I reassured her to the best of my 
ability, telling her that Hhodea had 
not been arrested and advising her to 
go home and try to disralst the mat
ter from her mind with the promise 
that tt must ronie out all right

"Oh, then he has not been arrett
ed.” she exclaimed In delight.

"No," broke In Rami, who iii> to this 
point had taken no part in the con 
tersatlon. ".And with the Information 
that you have tinconsrloiisly given 
me. I e.in almost luomise that he 

I never will ho,” and he glanced at her 
j  card
I "Hy the way, how old are you. Miss 

Atiderson?"
She did not S(>em to mind the blunt 

question and reiiHed quickly:
"I am t went) ' one,"
"W ere you horn In this countryT" 
"Yes, I was born In New York.” 
"Thank you. kindly; that Is all." 

said Rand, and was promptly so deep 
In thought that he barely rose and 
bowed as she left a few minutes lat 
er. He kept his feet and put on bis 
bat na If he. too. were going

"I believe you told me that you 
wero to go t «  Aodorson'a houM t»-

he knew where the power lay I could 
see the arteries In his neck throb 
biiig 1 noticed that Rhodes was very 
pale.

‘Now, to be brief, gentlemen,”  con- 
tiuueiV Rand In a soft, even voice, 
"w »  are about to adjust thla matter 
of the disappearance of a million dol
lars’ worth of bonds from the vault of 
the Municipal Rank.

"Mr. Anderson, you will kindly 
turn over to Mr Smith that packet of 
'90 government fours. Mr Smith will 
g ive you a receipt In full. Y'ou will 
also f iv e  Mr Smith your order on 
Strauss A Company for four hundred 
thousand dollars, which la approxi
mately what .Mr. Smith lost when 
caught abort on Overland Pnclfic ten 
days ago. and also your order to Mr 
Georgs Rhodes for the remainder of 
your proflii when you went long on 
Overland Pacific thla last week by 
using the Municipal Rank as an In 
voluntary partner. You will also give 
your consent to his marriage with 
your daughter. .Mr. Duncan here will 
arrange the matter o f fees and that 
will close the incident. If you do not. 
Mr. Smith will iirosecute you and I 
will furnish the evidence If Mr 
Smith does not ]>erform his share I 
will, in behalf of Mr. Rliodea. Inform 
the bunk directors of his hand in 
Overland Klndlv do na I have re 
guested. Mr Anderson.”

Tho old fellow never changed color 
one whit, nor did the throbbing of the 
arteries In his neck Increase

"Vot Isa disa nonsense. Meester, 
vot afer-yoiir tieni las?” spiitti'red the 
old man In broken F?ngllsh, a bitter 
sneer coming over hla face. "Vot a 
nl-be llddle scheme bote Ah don't 
ins eke no mohney baycoss Ah aindt 
got dey bonts-B —”

Rand held up a forefinger and the 
old man stopped. He waa now- breath 
Ing bard and wna flushed Rand drew

from hla vest pocket and laid on the 
l.'ihlo hcfoio Aiidei'aoii the little at'.-el 
disc.

Ill fon ' Rand could six'iik. the por- 
tlci'ca parted and In l id  oi'-nliig 
stood Mane .Anderson, very whlto and 
drawn mi to her full hciilif In one 
lllind hlio exit lull'd Hie j u.-l.et with 
the IjTii'W'i'itlen sll]) still i :i the end.

"Father," she said slowly. In a low. 
letiso voice, "hi-ri' are the bimd.s Ry 
accident I Just found them in a Jar 
on Hio Blili'board."

AA'lth surprising (lulcknesa .Ander
son drew out a drawer in liic table 
at which he sat, snatched iq) a revolv
er, and fill'd p lint lil.-mk at itiind.who 
lir.'l vaulted the t.-ible to reiii li him 
lint the Indian was befori- him and 
ki ocki-d lip the UMi/.zl" (if the 
II vcIviT from lii'himl The bullet 
struck the ccllln): and Hie n<-xt in
stant Anderson w as on the Ho ir. help
less In tlio bcaiilka d.isp of the hlg 
red man.

"Take the cun away from him and 
set him on the chair again. Tom." 
said Ruud, as If nothing had liai'peti- 
ed He returned to hla own seat, and 
we too sat down.

In fifteen seconds the smoke float
ing about the celling was the only 
sign of the crisis Just passed Rand 
began again:

"In ord( r to give you an opfiortu- 
nlly to ri'rover >our composure ha- 
fore you login writing. Mr Anderson, 
and to I'revent your Indulging in any 
more foolish lies, I will tell you tha 
cvldenee against you A’ou heI|K d 
your hrotlicr in law. N('ilaoti, maketha 
timelock on the vault ordered for tho 
.Municipal Rank In 189u Aon insert
ed In th(' Journal of the main stand
ard of tho ('lin k W'ork.s a -teel dlso 
liiste,i(I of a brass one, kiio'.viiig that 
the steel against steel would make a 
frli lion that would wear out both la 
several venrs' lime. Ry means of a 
Kceotid timclnek accurately iluiillcat- 
('(1. and which. If I am not mistaken, 
la tb-KIng aw-ny In that hkack box on 
the mantel la'lilnd you. you were ahl*i 
to tell very nearly the very hour 
when ) 0 I I  could turn hark the bolts of 
tho Municipal vault without let or 
hindrance. AA’hen your brother in law 
(lied, you sold his ivntents to the rom- 
pany. returned to New York, and h*- 
gan to live for the hour when you 
eoiild help yourself to whatever you 
wished You siopfipd drlnkimr and 
settled down. A'ou went into the real 
estate business, becaiiso you could 
obtain In that manner a permanent 
hold on Hanahan. the watchman at 
tho Municipal, whom you alreadr 
knew AATon you found that nhoiit 
the time you were ready to inaku 
vour haul, George Rhodes would ho 
the young man in charge of the vault, 
you railed him to the house on a pri»- 
lext and made him acquainted with 
your (laughter and eneoiiraged hla 
visits that you might get from him In

- - - - --------- re m
Just what to put your hand on In the 
short time you were In the vault, and 
how to conceal the theft long enough 
for you to convert the securities. 
A'oiir one mistake was in giving so 
flimsy a pretext to Mr. Duncan for 
calling him up and retaining him. 
What you really wanted waa to be 
able to have constant information 
from Mr. Diinean so that you would 
always know how close he was on the 
track of the real thief. F('w men pay 
attorneys $7»00 retaining fees to per
suade young men who really lova 
their daughters from dragging them 
Into a scandal which do( s not essen
tially concern the daughters nt best,

‘On Sunday night a we('k ago yon 
went to the bank, na your duplicate 
time lock showed you the steel disc 
was worn so thin a Jar on the door 
would cause the standard fo drop and 
the lock to release. Hanahan, ns ho 
fold me an hour ago, went across lire 
street for some tobacco that Sunday 
night, leaving you in the bank In 
ninety seconds you had opened the 
vault, taken the right packet, oi'oned 
the case of Hie time lock, replaced the 
disc with a brass one, closed the rase 
and closed the vault, but—you care
lessly dropped this worn disc on tho 
floor!

"A'ou used the bonds ns collateral 
to bay stock, not as a speculation, 
but as an Investment that would con
ceal the bonds, and by chance choso 
Overland I’aciflc at a low figure and 
It rose. A’ou thought best to take 
your profit a. and only your greed pre
vented you from returning tho bonds 
fo Rhodes by mall. A'ou hid tho 
bonds In a Jar, Juat like a foolish old 
woman. Mr. Smith does not wlah to 
prosecute you and eijioao hla apecu- 
latlons. Since Mr. Smith aad Mr. 
Duncan doubtless bave other engage 
ments tonight, kindly wrtte as I re
quested a few minutes ago ”

Muttering objurgations In hla na
tive tongue. Anderson wrote the two 
drafts. Rhodes' being for more than 
one hundred thousand, and both 
Hhodea and Smith receipted Smith 
took the bonds and thrust them info 
hla overcoat pocket. Miss Anderson 
refused to remain an hour longer un
der her father's roof, and left the 
house to go to the home of a distant 
relative. I pocketed the odd little 
steel disc, which ilea before me as I 
write, with a slip roided from a page 
of Rand's notebook that lays out so 
plainly and simply hla quirk, sure and 
unerring proeesa In this remarkable 
cns(', that 1 canont refrain from giv
ing It.

Antl^r*on’« r^talnlnK I>uncan vorj 
nt ranjj*'

‘2) lUiotU'R’ rmnlurn Khown mural ln« 
rn|*.irlty for flu ff Innot'cnf.

i3i NVIlnon’ii liruthvr-ln-law ontjM kni>\« 
lut'k rttnalrurflon

»4) ^mlth liiat ppetMil.atlnif. Thirf won 
lialf riiUliun i\lth honiln.

' 1,1 TWno Irti'k ln*t IK* 8un<lay nlirPt,
b#'for«» «llaro\'rr#tI
l>lah t*f hraaa Mf'anI

tn mil N  4flS4'nrt1»>| i.rxrt af lut lc.
Mnat b- n n< w dlRk In Im k Work for a i. 
paM Prppar»‘l alnco rnaklnn of Itx k

<7i Marif* Nlrlai*n An>1^raun
fSf An«1*rRori naa alon# in bank 9 rnliv 

Bunlav of n bltorv.
Andrraon ruMty. T*rov«»«1 an«1 ronfe«J9<L 

Adjuit»il. no procAeOlniit by 1., H.
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W A K E  U P !
Shake off that 

tired feeling due to 
sluggish liver, kidneys, 
stomach and bowels.

Cleanse and purify 
your system with th* 
greatest of tonics,

OXIDINE
—a bottle proves.

Spfcite (o' Malwia, QuIU m i
Fov«. mhI 0 rditbU rcxdy h t
•UdiMOMa du* to ditoidm a( 

liver, bowd̂  ,toiBocAi 
•ail kidBejr*.

SOe. At Yoar Drmggittt
BIBIBOV BBVO OO.,

Wbco, Tbbbi.
L.'! - Ml — ---------

RISb for Undor Water Action.
Wheu he la aorkliiR In water Infeal- 

•d by ahurka and other aea mouatera 
likely to do him harm, the diver haa 
St preaent to rely for hla aiifety on the 
nae of the knife, or, fallInK that, on a 
quirk return to the aiirfare. Now 
cornea the Invention o f t'aiitiiln GrobI, 
s Uermao dlvlna Inatrurtor, who haa 
ronatnicted a rllle which run be fired 
under water, and la dealyncd for the 
better armlny of the diver. The moat 
remarkable thItiR abmit thla la that It 
Area, not bullrta, but water, which la 
propelled with auch force that It has 
an extraordinary power of penetration. 
Indeed, the Inventor blmaelf haa 
pierced armor plate o f medium thick- 
neaa with the wattw jet from hla 
weapon. The rllle haa a atoiit barrel 
and la loaded with a cartridge cased 
In India rubber.

Work for Extinstlon of Tuberculosis.
Exhibitions abowInR In rraphlc form 

the prevention of consumption have 
been shown In every state In the 
United States, except Nevada. Arlxona, 
Now Mexico and WyomlnR, and also 
In most of the Canadian provinces and 
In Mexico. Porto lUco and Cuba, ac
cording to a statement made by the 
National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. There 
are now 2& states and 16 clUos hav
ing permanent and traveling exhibits 
besides the two operated by the Ns- 
tiongl association Itself, and the total 
number of similar displays Is over
-•• • • ww*

UK'iuutnc Mwwuk
tth lM ts. The first tuberculosis ax- 
blblt In America was shown by the 
Maryland Tuberculosis commission In 
January, 1904. In 1906 there were 
tour such exhibits.

Making It Legal.
“ Ik'e don't know what to do about 

Piute Pete." said the Crimson Ouleb 
citizen. ’T ie  was a real good feller, 
but he would be careless about ibooV 
In' up the populace."

"Old you straighten out the mat
ter?"

"To  some extent: we elected him 
sheriff, thereby niakin' It look a little 
mere legal ”

Supply.
Now Minister—Now just one thing 

more before 1 accept this charge. Have 
you got a "supplyr'

Deacon— Well, yes, though we never 
said anything to the last preacher 
about It. I'll show you where It Is, 
and get you a key, but I tell you you'll 
have to bo just as careful about using 
It as the rest o f us!— Puck.

TOWN NAMED TAFT
Only Three Residents in 

Indiana Burg.
This

#:.nal Tower That It On the Map 
and Has Politicians As Neigh

bors—Telegraph Operators 
Total Population.

lndisiiapolt<-, Ind.—Pr sldent Taft 
an bis recent trip to this city passed 
through or rather by Taft, liid., for 
the first time. He, however, prob
ably did nut know It unless be was 
reminded of It.

There was only one Inhabitant of 
Taft out of bed the night President 
Taft whizzed by the orlRlnal atatlon 
of Taft. That one Inbabitaut was C. 
A, Newlln, a telegraph operator, who 
bad out a green light, which meant 
a clear track for the President.

The President, la all his travels, 
had never before been through Taft. 
Ind. While conducting his presi
dential campaign he visited Anderson 
DO* October evening, going In from 
the east, and was .hen routed by way 
of Kushvllle to Indlanaptills. Ills re
cent trip was the first time the Presi
dent has e\er traveled over the llig 
Pour railroad between Anderson and 
Indianapolis, and ,hat Is wb> he al
ways missed Taft, Ind.

This Taft, Ind.. Is not a joke nr a 
creation since W llllari II. Tuft be 
came President. The place or station 
was named while Mr Tuft was a resi
dent of (Tncliin:'!! and preparing to 
go to the Philippines as governor of 
the Islands. Some one In the general 
offices of the lUg Pour soon after 
the Spanish Amuriesn war, when It 
became necessary to give names to 
new towers for InterliH-kIng signals 
B'ld other devices for safety along the 
Illg Pour railroad between Anderson 
and Indianapolis, chose names of per
sons and ships then In the public eye. 
Plrst one tower was named Taft. 
Then one between Pendelton and In
galls was named after one of Dewey's 
gixMl ships of war, Halelgh. Dickey 
Walnwrlght, who had nut then be
come a rear admiral, but was making 
h.atory while fighting the Spanish, 
was honored with the name of a low
er at the southwest corner of Ander
son. Walnwrlght and Taft are next

MISANTHROPIC. MIKE H iD  A KICK COMING I IN THE UP-TO-DATE '\S H I0 N

"That's Uev. Dr. Thirdly. Ho sbowt 
fou the way to Paradise."

"Yes. I understand that many a 
poor, unhappy man was married by 
him."

DISFIGURED WITH CRUSTS

Quarters and Halves.
George Ade, at the recent I.Ambs' 

Oamhol In New York, objected to the 
extravagance of the modern wife.

" It  Is true that the married men ol 
today,”  be ended, "have better halves 
but bachelors bavs better quarters.*

A  Triamph
O f CookMry—

Post
Toasties

M aay ddicmie cUtes 
have been matie b o a  

latSaa C o n  by d a  ekil 
aad ingenuity of ihn « »•  
pert cook.

But none ol these crea- 
tions excels P o t t  T O M te

Im  in tempting the palate.

' ‘ T o a s t ie s * *  a n  a
luxury that make a delight* 
hd hol'Weathei economy.

The fim  package leUt 
it* own story.

**The Memory Lin|ers**
SoM by Crecern

POSTUM CgRtAL CO„ US.
baitiB CfMk. Misa. u. a  A

 ̂ ioor neighbors ss towers. At the 
: east end of the Illg Four yards In 

Anderson another tower w is named 
Urldley.

I It Is well known that the first town 
' west of Pendleton is Ingalls, named 
I after M K. Ingalls, but that was be- 
‘ fore Taft was named. J. Q. VanWln- 

kle, formerly of Anderson, was gen- 
! eral superintendent of the Illg Pour 
{ road at that time and It has always | 
I been surmised that Mr. VanWInkle 
I named the towns Taft. Orldley sud 

Ra.cigh.
Taft. Ind.. Is on the official rail- 

I  road map as Issued by the Indians 
 ̂ railroad commission. Taft Is Import- 

j  ant to the Dig Pour road. It Is a 
guard, B sentry against any danger 
of colllsloD of trains or lota of time 
Ic switching and passing.

Taft Is a twenty-four-hour place,
' that Is, It Is never depopulated. Three 
telegraph operators work eight-hour 

I shifts 8. D. Solomon has tbs first 
"trick" from 12 m. to 4 a. m. J. W.

' Btepbenz takes the second "trick," ae 
! they call It, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
I and C. A. Newlln from 4 p. m. to 
I  12 m. M. W. Hummel, repair man for 
I the tower Interlocking switches and 
I semaphore signals In the vicinity of 
I Anderson, Is ao occaslona' visitor to 
I Taft, Ind. Mr. Stephens and Mr 
I Hummjl were at Taft when a corre- 
i  spondent visited Taft, Ind., for a plc- 
! turn of tne place.

Jerome Rrown, former county com- 
! mlssloner, and Dory tllddle, who quit 
! newspaper editing to turn farmer, are 
' among the nearest residents of Taft 
j  Drown .s s Republican and Diddle Is 

s Democrat. Sid Conger visited Taft 
frequently while be owned a farm 

' that adjoins Taft. Ha recently sold 
' the farm to Carl von Hake, of the 

Marlon county board of comnilsslou- 
! era. Former Governor W T Durbin 
owned the farm before Conger bought 
It, so there has been more or less of 

i an atmosphere of politics sLout Tnf| 
ever since It was established.

Doff Coats In Church.
Pittsburg. Pa,— The Kev. Charles I,. 

E. Cartwright, pastor of the North 
Avenue Methodist KpiscopsI church, 
haa notified bis congregation It will be 
"good form" during the warm westh 
er for women to come to Sunday even 
Ing cervices without their bats and tel 

to remove tb«lr coau.

-Some time ago 1 was taken with 
eczema from the top of niy head to 
my waist. It began with acales on my 
body. 1 suffered untold Itching and 
burning, and could not sleep. I was 
greatly disfigured with scales and 
crusts. My eurs looked as If they had 
been most cut off with a razor, and 
niy neck was perfectly raw. I suffered 
untold agony and i>uln. I tried two 
doctors who aald I had eczema In Its 
fullest stage, and that It could not 
be cured. I then tried other rem
edies to no avail. At Inst, 1 tried a set 
of the genuine Cuticura Remedies, 
which cured me of eczema when all 
else bad failed, therefore 1 

j  praise them too highly.
"I suffered with eczema about ten 

months, hut am now entirely cured, 
and I believe Cuticura Keraedles are 
the best skin cure there is.”  (Signed) 
Miss Mattie J. Shaffer, R P. 0 . 1. Box 
8, Dancy, Miss.. Oct. 27, 1910.

"1 had suffered from eczema about 
four years when bolls began to break 
out on different parts o f my body. It 
started with a fine red rash. My 
bark was affected first, when It also 
spread over my face. The Itching was 
almost unbearable at times. 1 tried 
different soaps and salves, but nothing 
Bsemed to help me until I begin to | 
use the Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 
One box of them cured me entirely. I 
recommended them to my etster for 
her baby who was troubled with tooth 
ectema, and they completely cured her 
baby." (Signed) Mrs. F. L. Marber- 
ger, Drehenville, Pa., BapL (,  1910.

Although Cuticura Soap and Olnt* 
c te M m U  -eeegyjaherA 
o f oach, with S2-page book, w ill ha 
malted frea on application to "Cutl- 
eura," Dept. 4 L, Boston.

Another Pressing Naod.
It's well enough to devote a lot of 

time and a good deal of p iiie  money 
to the comi>osltloD of a National an
them. but what's the matter with glv- 

I mg us a National wedding march, too?
Must we be forever Indebted to the 

marches of on erratic Bavarian and a 
visionary Deutschor?

Here's an opportunity for ambitious 
native composers.

Think of the pride that would fol
low such an announcement as this; 
"The happy pair passed down the 
aisle to the pulsating strains of Boli
var P. Gibson's exquisite ‘Marche 
N u ptla le !" ’— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

And Typleilly  Milesian Was Plan He 
Had fivolved to Put Things 

I StralghL

For sixtuen years Mike Flynn had 
cleaned out the town hall after shows 
lectures, ptillilcal meellngs. Decora
tion day ex> relses iiiid other doings, 
and never a eimiplalnt did bo make. 
Ileeenlly, however, he faiielod he had 
a kick cooling, and he went Into the 
mayor's olflee to register It. "What Is 
It, Mike?'! asked the mayor, " I t s  
about tbell.all, yer honor. The byes 
stand up n  the roar, they do, an' they 
chew an' |̂ilt durin' thelntlre perform
ance. An'|not a wurrud would Ol say, 
yer honor. If they would spit out on 
the fliire whore Ol could git at It, but  ̂
■- the VB^ilnls— they would spit all 
over the legs of the chairs In the 
buck row, an' <»n the places where the 
chairs do|he fastened to the fiure. an' 
hard work It Is f»r  a man of me age to 
stoop do*n an' scrub It off. There's 
a favor |ui would be askin' of yer 
honor this inornin' In resplct to It." 
"W hat U that. Mike?" ‘ ‘ ludode. Ol 
would yer honor fer permission 
and suthurKy to do away with the 
hack row of seats entirely. Nobody 
likes to *lt in the back row anyway, 
yer boiiiX', an' slnceless It Is to have 
one In tke haU at all."— Kanoas City 
Star.

Lecturer Found It No Trouble at All ' 
to Answer Question Meant to | 

Embarrass Him.

"W ill you allow me to ask you a 
quesllun?" interrupted a man In the 
audience.

“ I'erlalnly, sir," said the lecturer. j 
"You have given us a lot of llgures ' 

sboiit Immigration, Increase of wealth, 
the growth of trusts and all that," I 
said the man. "I.,et‘B see what you > 
know about figures yourself. How do 
you find the greatest common dt- j 
visor?" I

Slowly and deliberately the orator | 
took a glass of water. '

Then be pointed hla finger straight ' 
at the questioner. Lightning flashed 
from his eyes, and he replied. In a ; 
voice that made the gas Jets quiver: 

"Advertise for It, you ignoramuB!" | 
The audience cheered and yelled ; 

and stamped, and the wretched man | 
who bad asked the question crawled | 
out of the ball a total wreck.

CURE THAT SORE THROAT
Sore tliroat Is Inflammation of the 

Miucous luembrano of tho throat, and 
If this m-iubrane happens to be at all 
senslilve a predtspoaltlon to aora 
throat wi;i exist.

Poitltie Toilet AnUseptlc ts both a 
prevextstlve and a cure for sore 
throat because It possesses extraor
dinary tleanslng, healing and germi
cidal qaailtlos. Just a Ilttla In a glass 

cannot 1 t»*d  «s  *  gargle, will qulck-
I ly reliev* all soreness and strengthen 

the mucous membraae o f the throat, 
and thus overcom* all tendency to 
■ore throat.

Paxt ne Is far superior to liquid nn- 
tlsepth i  or Peroxide (or all toltet and 
hygltn c uses.

Poxt ne n ay  be obtained at any 
drug i  ora, 25 and 50c a box, or sent 
postps d upon roealpt of price by The 
Psxtoi Toilet Co., Boston, Mua. 
Bend 1 ir a (reo sonapte.

D K IO E O  NOT TO OPEN IT.

No Luck.
*T never do have any such luck as 

the other boys!" complained young 
Harold.

"Why, I am surprised!" answered 
his mother "You have roller skates, 
a bicycle, a football suit, and a ticket 
to the gymnasium. Home boys would 
think themselves very lucky If they 
had those things."

"Yes, but W illie Swaddling's house 
burned down, and he helped to save 
things! Tom Anderson's house was 
robbed, and he heard the burglar! 
And Jack Turner ts sick, and the 
neighbors are carrying tee cream and 
■tuff to him."

You Will look Well
at all times i f  your c ircu la
tion is K °od, your liv e r  active  
and you are en tire ly  fre<- from  
all kinds of stomach trouble, 
such asindiut-stion, flatulence, 
biliousness, consti|>ation, etc.

Yoo Will Feel Well
at all times if  you w ill go  to 
your druRcist and getaas-cen t 
package o f C ra n d m a 'a  T »a  
occasionally  and take a cup 
o f it once in a while l>etore 
eo in g  to  bed. Just try  th is 
sim ple, easy and pleasant 
rem edy lor yourself and g iv e  

it  to  the children so that a ll o l

You Will Be Well

The Quaker Scored.
An old Quaker went into a hooksell- 

er's shop, and an Impertinent shopman, 
wishing to have somu sport at bis ex
pense, said to him:

"You are from the country, are you 
not?”

"Yes." replied the Quaker.
"Then here Is just the thing for 

you," responded the man, holding out 
the book.

'What Is ItT”  asked the Quaker.
" It  Is an ‘Essay on Hearing 

Donkeys.'

When the Crop is Laid By
the homeseeking farmer will have the 
time to personally Investigate. H# 
cannot afford to pass the great, solid 
opportunity offered to secure a home 
in the ferttle

Spur Farm Lands
covering 673 square miles, now being 
subdivided and sold In quarter oeo- 
tlous and upwards direct from the 
owners—no selling commission to 

, load the price— $12 to $18 per acre. 
{ one-fifth down, balance 1, 2. 3. 4. 5 and 
i 6 years. Wonderful cotton country—  
! No boll weevil. Healthy climate, 
I schools, churches, railroad through 
' lands. Lands being rapidly occupied. 

For free Illustrated pamphlet, address 
Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M. 
Swenson A Sons, Spur, Dickens 
County, Texas.
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BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
I A T  W A C O ,  T E X A S
I CA-eSiicBtloBBl. Baa prepBratorz anti collasB 

------* —  I deparliurnta Bt Wacu. For ralalugut-a atltlrBOB
■'Friend," said the Quaker, "thee had I ‘kr^Kegiairar, r. m a u .sn 

better present that to thy mother.’

In the Office.
*T am afraid to bear that report" 
"W hy s o r
" I t  Is likely to mean some firing go

ing on."

Tbe Kobftol o f And PhArmA4*jr !•
loTA trd  » t  I>a Ua a . F o r  r » i* lu | fu rn  AtltireiMS U w  
KririAtrar, M. W. B lI iT lL

Princeton Collegiate Institute
I'rrpAfwi for Aiif onUrc*. Jontor coUFfo eotirss 
fur irAdiiAiF* 4»r Aorroditod tobuitlA. mrung echcl* 
AnthTp tend wonAnif ehtertert4>r drvrlit(»**d. Uobs 
tfrptertfiiHDt ftir BteYAnif girls. lltN»ltbf«i1 loes* 
tion. Ante bulldltegA. gymnealOB. tend r«4'rrAUo«
fruuode, H eM rs i*  df>milu>rrAD<l tethloUe gruuttdt 

o r b(>7s andor •tx trfn . E M  ipters Ail nortetecAry

TO DRITS O tT  MA1.ARIA
AMU III:ILI> I V TOR ATMTraTAkte Ute Om t̂ AiidArd UUOVKb XAHTll-MM 

^UU4e TONIC. Ton kn4>w wbAt joa nr* lAklog. 
Tb# forwulA \9 plAln]} piiotnd oo AT«r7 boUl*. 

I ebowlng U U slHiplj QuIdId* tend lri>o In a (A*t^ ) loAt form. The Qulnln# drlYM uui lb* WAlArlA 
; And tbte Iron build* up tbn *!r* îa. ftoid bj 
[ dteAlsri for R ronrA Frlc« 60 oadw.

Would Neod I t
"Gracious, what Is all that crape 

io tV
"I had a chance to get It at a bar

gain, and, you know, my husband goes 
In for flying!’’

Cl er— I was thinking about open- 
teg Irug atore In this neighborhood. 
Do a think on* la nsoded around
her

hewdent—Orest Idas. There's no ' 
place within ten blocks whero a man 
can t iiy stamps or ss# tho city diroo- ' 
tory. _____________  j

Small Boat to 4all War. |
Tbs yawl yacht Reclula, 36 tons, Las i 

set o: It on a voyage o f 8,000 miles, | 
from |Oosport to Buenos Ayres, the | 
hesdqjiHrters of her new owner. The 
little vessel con ies a erew of four, 
and Is commanded by CapL Harry ' 
Williams, who recently took the 20- ■ 
ton cutter Moyons to Odessa. A ll the 
members of the Recluta’s crew are i 
HampsI Ire men. She will go to M v  
delra, I'ape 'Verde, Pernambuco and 
Monevideo. The longest sea run will 
be a distance of about 2.000 miles, be
tween Cape Verde and Pernambuco.—  
London Standard.

The Retort Courteous. 
Manager— You prtma donnas want 

so much for your services.
Prima Donna— And you managers 

want our services for a song.

Indefinite.
“ Did you have fun taking his candy 

away from the baby?"
"Fun? My dear boy. It was a 

scream!”

•HAKB iir ro  vorm  sh obs
ailBBX Foot- Bub. tta, AsUsepU, tee nisO,
MbiAc. * «o U *n . AerTAUA fA^i. U Itaa  r«At AAd 
•oMfwrt. M Akte««A lb lAgA4Allgbt, tuM  ATArpAbAFA,
• a . Liaa*t AcoApt Asp AubAUtutA. For FRBV
M ip lA . A4<lrAt* AtlAS ft. OlUAtAft. LA R og. ■ . T.

Lots of people wbo are thoroughly 
convinced that we shail know each 
other In heaven succeed admirably In 
(orgettlng each other here.

Honors Mere Than Even.
Mrs. I’Htrlck Campbell ts not kindly 

Inclined to criticism of her work. At 
a rehoHCfal o f a new play, one morn- 
Inr. manager. Charles Frohman, 
stopptd Mrs. Cam ^eN  and said: "Mrs. 
Campbell. It seems to me that those 
lines should be delivered thus," repeat
ing the lines In question. Mrs. (temp- 
bell dre» herself up and said; "Mr. 
Frohman, I am an artist.”  "That ts all 
right. Mrs Campbell," replied the ur
bane n;*n tiger. " I  assure you I will 
never reveal your secrot.”

A s a Ton ic
RRii RfliriilRtnr

IbF Atxtrfn. t a  
FADAriNOA (Atcopi MOSIa) lOf A J ^ T .  ^R IA  OAfA

tnA trAiotng telAOWborA MOO to IHM. Ftir c fr ««>  
ir*. rFforwDCAA, a b 4  AppIicAtion blAnkn, AddroAi

L M. TAYLORe PriMipAU Kmmhmkw

ftftftft ftft
%You YipU find H oa* 

tetter’* S tomach  
Bitter*  a b so lu te ly  
t ru s tworthy .  It is 
backed by a 58 years’ 
record in cases of 
Bloating, Flatulency, 
Indigestion, Costive
ness, Cramps, Diar
rhoea, Malaria, Fever 
and Ague.
TRY A BOTTLE TODAY

The genuine has oar Private 
Stamp over neck ol bottle. Rafuss 
all others.

bIa* 4 eBywbeeeaeAIrtm *•« kUlA All 
fllM> N*at. c1p«* 
•rmaiMauI. e**
5ttet.4li*4p. I

UpowAT. *01 IM**8ll
nr lajur* aaytblAA C48v*8t»«(t aBcA  

IMall ««tel*p**s 
9F8t prrptet I lor AA*. 
■AftOLP AOMftftft 
ISA A* lalk *9^ 
• pm AIta, f t . l .

FACTS I la  RAfscanos t *  J n * . R. 
D Iokty ’ a OIR R a liab ls  E y*  W atsr

It curAA AOFA eyAA or grAnuUtAd ltd*, 
ll AtrAngthenA wenk Ayes.
It cooIa and aootbeA a Aore AyA.
It refreAhpA And AirengtbenA a Ur#d Ayft» 
Itdon’t hurt when Applied.
I t  fee lA  gfKkd. C h ild ren  lik e  It.
More then a  million curee bnek It.

DIokay Orua Oo., Srtetol, TonnaaaM

p a t e n t s  or eta fo-
lor* Evsry Dellm

for sttoro 'j', fra, eo.t of draw- 
I Inga nod govcmnient trr. W. mok, FRgg 
I iwnreti of pntenl utHi*, rcrordafor nppllrmlon, 
; Sled through no. S.nd nkelrh, iiholo or avudol 
; for oenrrh. Writ, todnjr for t'KKK boohUt. 
6E0RGE M. tNYOEgb CO..Whshlsflas. O.C. 0«si«0

! SMALL imni «« lo lot on tholi
I mun-y In an Pirln,l.o (illfiimla Mana-

(otnpuBy. XiiarmnlMd ...-orltr, ImerMI 
, uinllM niiinllil* and noti-r l.*rk nh.it wantnd. KnlJ
p.rUcaUn,r L « i»a .  ■M«SuiMM..kMVrunM.,iMI -  -  - I J
j Texas Directory

MeCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY^
"••••••■ Tann^ aewsln. Ik. lar,Mt fnren a*
.*■.,•<•■1 dnlKtiT.. I . tkn Snulli. Ih., t.ndM 

I nntt.n n|Mni«n« la mom mat kudladW lk o »

KODAK FJNiSHiM

S W A M P-__________ svkrythlng; but If ysu
R O O T  *'*rs kidney, Ilvsr sr 

I bladder troubis It will be
I found juit the remedy you need. At drug- 
I gletc In fifty cent and dollar slsos. You 
, may have a sample botUs at this woodsr- 
I (ol now dieeovory by mall (rss, also 
pamphlet tolling all about IL 
Addreoe, Dr. Kttmor *  Co., Blagfeoatoa, N. T.

_  —  -ant to  IA e th «r «
Examine carefully every bottia of

. , _  WAKR-S.ni.ArK ro w iiE R  And WtefF s tonby will cure wlî n other
r̂ medtfigrteil, liFf'uiike tb«'7 terwdillFrrni. KorAUtui* 
ivh and bowels only. Wtere ftlAck INivdar Cwm* peiiy. iJteJltete, IVaas.

Rome people are like the humble 
load who, when he does lose his tem
per, gets hopping mad.

Im porta
nine cart___ . ____, ______ ,

CASTORia , g ggfg ggg gyrg remedy for j 
Infant* and chlldroa, oad BOO tkat It 

Btsrtlha 
Signsturs of 
In U*s for (teerXo ' _
Children Cry for F le tch ers  Cogtoris

The Man Who Sued the Widow.
A fit Louis man Is suing a widow 

for I19O.0OO for refusing to marry 
I him. Ill must be one of those Iron- 
i gray wblakered men who want to sit 
I on the front porch o f a bouse that was 
: built »*tn money eamod by another 
I man —HouKton Post.

lirft. W IbaIow** Boothing Wyrmp fo r  CThlMroft
lAAlklng, teoflenn the gumM, rrOnrete InfltemmA 
Ua a , AUatyA pAlQ. uurAA w lo d  oullA, B6e a  botUo*

For a tratnwrscker no punishment 
con be too severe.

Disappointed.
Knlcker-Wss Hubbubs disappoint

ed In hU hdiiseT

" ° * * * ^ ^ “ * ' *• *>• 
the hsnkonsf turned ont to be the
biingxlow.

PERFCa HEALTH.'
Tutt's Pm, hoap th, c Imb la pwfwt at4m. 
Thor ragulst, tba hawH, sag praduca

A VIGOROUS BODY.

T u fs lH IS
W. N. U , HOUSTON, NO. 30- 1811.

MaU orderte hAve prompt 
•8VWD8IUO. All KinnA of AuppilrA. McBIIIDI 
PNOTO tUFPLY CO., lOlt CfttUfti Aaa.. HAMftM, Taa.

VC
VACT
YCOI CLERNINU,DYEING 
AND LAUNDRY WORK
W a hAVA floAAt lAundry In ikA UnitAd fttAlnm 
VinAAt clAAoln^ And dpAing work In AtAMh

NaBcI Laudry
SHIPPERS WANTED. AMSTON. TEL

HoielBrâẑ
H O U STO N , T E X A S

Is a Comfortable Hote'i.

7 T  z r E Q L E R
Q E N t R A L  I R O K C R

Spacislixing is F. O. B. Cotton S a lli^  
Poutnas. Onion,. Apple*. pKsn,. ,lc., M 
tba wboleuls trade. Now ready to com 

tricl for Seed I ’Matoaa
HOUATON TIXAA

‘TA ronly rnllMr swinf along 
iWlwn I on* frwUy JrgmgJ 

••  my OM boMgkt Fouktem Starch 
The boye iivd nte ■nraat”

You Look Prematurely Old
aray  hair*, v m  " L A  O R A A L I "  N A IR  D R IA A IN A  AR IAA , A I.A A
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^ 1 - 5 ^ WHY WE DEUVER

THE GOODS!
FIRST

Because We Have
THE GOODS TO SELU

SECONDLY,

Because We Sell the Goods We Have! 
Then, There's Another Reason—  

TH E Q U A L IT Y .

SIMPSON & SONS.

Mrs. Dr. Keddittoj Pearsall is 
hero visitinK her sistfr, Mrs. R. 
L. Graham.

Miss Rose Karnest |s at home 
again after a two ihonths ab
sence at Hebbronviliq.

Mr. Novell manager and Mrs. 
Ashmore, milliner »f C. C. 
^awcett & Co’s store left Mon

day night for St. Lou ■ to pur
chase fall and winter [oods.

I F. A. FRANKLIN

I B L > A C K S M I T H
t  PIPE THREADING

A l J r O . M O B I L E  AND  GAS ENGINE O I L S

Cotuila, — Texas.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  IT E M S

Unbreakable Art Dolls at Gad
dis Pharmacy.

D. A. Walker of San Antonio 
was in Cotulla this week.

Miss Carrie Manly is visiting 
at the Lake Grove Farm.

Frank Reeder was here from 
San Antonio Monday.

Hiwt w  it VfWlOWir
5 *your druggists.

T. W. Conlan was up from the 
ranch during the week.

The Campbell Kids. See ’em 
at Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

F. D. McMahon was here from 
San Antonio this week.

Miss Bessie Manly is visiting 
relatives in San Antonio.

R. 0. Gouger left first of the 
week for Corpus Christi.

John Winslow was in town 
yesterday from Artesia.

0

J. W. Baylor was up from the 
La Motta ranch during the week.

Leo llenriehson was in town 
from Artesia during the week.

See th(* "American Kids in 
Toyland” at Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Mrs. A. Burke of the La Motta 
ranch wa» in town Wednesday.

M. 11. Mc.Mahon returned W ed
nesday from MiM'illen C )i  ity

Mrs. E. L. t'lary was here from 
('atarina during the week.

Miss Mae Lann of Melon was 
here last week visiting relatives.

R. A. Gouger returned Sunday 
from a business trip to the Alamo 
City.

John W. Lewis of Wabash, 
Ind; was here this week on 
business.

Leland Clary and sister Miss 
Ethel of Catarina are visiting 
here this week.

M oved -W ho -W . W. Wilson 
“ The Merchant Tailor -Where 
—To the I^andrum Building.

Mrs. D. W. McKey and daugh
ter of San Antonio are visiting 
at the Lake Grove Farm.

Mrs. W. H. Burnett of Moore 
was called the first of the week 
to the bedside of her sister Mrs. 
W. W. Wilson who has been 
very ill for several months.

Prof. R. A. Taylor is back from 
a brief visit to relatives at Big 
Foot.

Purity and quality is given in 
a Tailored Suit at W. W. Wil
son’s.

I* A. Spencer and wife of 
Beaumont came in Monday, and 

;ive:j moved out tn the

Deputy Sheriffs B. Wildenthal 
and John Williums took into 
custody Wednesday a young 
white man at Asherton Junction 
whose mind had become unbal
anced. They had no tronble 
with him until they arrived at 
Cotulla F. A. Franklin was on 
the train and it re<|uired all three 
to handle him. His father who 
was in the north, has been noti
fied and is expected to arrive 
here in a day or two

ENCAMPMENT. TEXAS' NATIONAL GUARD 
AUSTIN (CAMP MABRY) AUG. 7 -1 6 -  

GIEATSHAM BA1TLE AUG. 12.

Popular low rate excursisn 
tickets will be sold via I. & G. 
N. R. R. for trains arriving 
Austin afternoon, August llth  
and Saturday morning 
limit 13. Tickets at 1 1-5 fare 
will be sold August U to 15, in
clusive; limit 17th.

East Heights lots for sale on 
easy terms. High and cool. 
GikmI water.—C. E. Manly.

Want lomd To Sell, must be 
good agricultural stuff and can 
use large or small tracts but only 
from owners direct. We have 
been very successful in selling 
(.a Salle County Lands and can 
sell yours if you really want to 

I sell.
' Jnu. H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

I. W. Peters ahd family have 
i moved into the remodeled board- 
I ing housh on the North side of 
I the square.

I T. P. Noah was in town yes- 
I terday from Millett. Mr. Noah 
i  stated that cotton was done for 
untill rain fell.

I m plem ents  for  Sa l e —Plant
er, cultivator, harrow, road-wag- 
on, and many other things. Ap
ply at this office.

The Ladies of the Baptist 
Church report that they are mak
ing satisfactory sales of the (kwk 
Book they recently had printed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wheele r 
left Thursday for New York. 
They go to a reunion of Mr. 
Wheeler’s family, and expect 
to be away several weeks.

The revolving watch display 
at Gaddis’ Pharmacy is decidedly 
unique. It consists of watches 
from $1 to $1H).

Maps of La .Salic County, show
ing owners of all large tracts of 
land and giving much valuable 
information. Every landowner 
should own one. Write W, H. 
Sylvester, C, E. for information.

While fishing Thursday eve
ning G. M. Soles was bitten on 
the hand by a waters.nake. Dr. 
Graham was present and gave 
him immediate attention, and he 
suffered no bad results.

J. D Speegle and wife left 
Thursday for San Saba, to make 
their home. Mr. Speegle decided 
that he and Mrs. Speegle were 
getting to old to be so far away 
from their children, and decided 
to locate nearer them.

W. W. Wilson, the merchant 
tailor is now making and selling 
the best and highest quality 
Suits ever sold in Cotulla.

There will be preaching at the 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow 
both morning and evening by 
the Pastor. All cordially invited 
to attend these services. 
Strangers are heartily welcome.

Mrs. Foster and M n Myers of 
Chicago were among tl e arrivals 
the early part of ihe week. 
Foster and Myers recently 
tMught a tract of Ian 1 on the 
Nueces and are now| building 
on it

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Le< sard and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. I avis. Jr; 
returned Saturday froi i an ab
sence of two months in he moun- 
taim: above Kerrville. They re
port a fine trip and trost fishing 
fine in the clear Imountain 
streams.

Rev. S. D. Ck>llierof Wabash, 
Ind; was among the arrivals the 
early part of the week. Rev. 
(Collier was impressed with the 
delightful nights of Southwest 
Texas. While the days get a 
little warm he thinks the pleas
antness of the nights more than 
makes up for that.

W . W. Wilson, the merchant 
tailor, will make your fall 
suit in Cotulla. See our M w and 
complete line, sales made almost
daily. I

Miss Kate Burwell w il leave 
next week for St. Louis |o pur
chase a stock of fall and Winter 
goods. She will be mt^^here 
by Miss Stucke, who willj^ave  
charge of the millinery dfcart- 
ment again the coming seaion.

Ts dw Pskiic—I will reoMn the I 
Blacksmith Shop onQve cor-|

Monday Aug. 14th, and ^11 be 
prepared to handle your*work in 
a prompt and satisfactory man
ner. Your business wW be 
appreciated.— F. A. F|||mklin.

W. A. Tarver is in r e c ^ t  of a 
card from Mr. T. R. Kel P  stat
ing that he and Mr. Cdhenour 
went through to (Corpus 
in fine shape, and withou 
puncture. Although thei 
a large number of cars th st went 
down from SanAntonio tie  same 
day the little Ford’s wire the 
only ones to make the tr^  with
out trouble. Just $2, worth 
of gasoline was used in making 
the trip. They went by' Pear
sall, Hondo, and San Antonio.

Christi 
even a 

e were

CHURCH SOCIETIES.

The next meeting of the Union 
will be with Mrs J. H. Gallman 
Aug. 18th. Make an effort to 
attend these meetings ladies. 
You are missing something.

-----Reporter.

The Baptist Ladies Aid and 
Missionary Society met Aug, 8th, 
with Mrs. Dunham. There was 
ten present. Reading of the 24 
Psalm by Mrs. Rowland and 
prayer by Mrs. Chevalier. The 
bible study was the book of Ezra. 
Enteresting short pieces was 
read by several. After ajourn- 
ment, we were served with 
lemonade and cake. —Reporter.

The Missionary Society of M. 
E. Church, met at thaChurch at 
the regular hour, 4 P. M. Friday, 
Mrs. Mowen presiding it the ab
sence of Mrs. T. R. Keck Presi
dent. The meeting wu opened 
by singing, "The Kbit’s Busi- 
nes” . Scripture readiitof 103 
Psa; by Mr. Mowen, pnipers by 
Mrs. Chivalier, Roll CgH with 
Bible references on wha| we need
to make us better Chriatiiuis. On
account of the ladies lon g in g  
to serve cream in the tok, the 
programme arranged cINnated. 
The next meeting will £  at the 
church on Aug. 18th. ^  sub
ject of the lesson being' Africa.

- R w o r t e R.

A

Fall and Winter 
Clothing.

W e  want to sell you your Fall and 
W iter Suit. W e  have hundreds of 
snappy, up to date samples and we 
are certain we can save you some 
money. W e  fit you to your satis
faction or it don’t cost you a cent. 
Take time to stop in and let us show 
you. Our goods and our prices will 
convince you.-

TRICE BROS.

t » ’

u

Reduced P ric e s
:ON ALL

J i l _  - «  a j_  _  I VOUB. VA*

Low Quarter Shoes!
We have a superior line and can 
fit you. Here you will get more 

Shoe Value than you ever got be
fore for the same amount o f mon
ey.

Can’t we Show You?

Note the Perfect R t
Tha ELASTICITY

tl»a  rs in fo rc a d  h ee ls  and to e s .  
Atl  a r e  c  h a r  a  c t e  r  i  ■ t i

Iron Clad Hosiery
bm the ptetere 4q m  aot iliow  dM fm  M m .
nor the e tb  fu tA  nor iko 'ipoeiol iwirt' 
wUek girM oucli wondorful attongUt
nn4 durability to

Iro n  C la d s .
Wo rocem m ond 
thorn oikI guniaaloa 
natiafaclion, and 
wonU bo ploModto 
•how row iho good*

Not 
I r o i;  

but loti 
of. hard 
wear in 

them

Our Buyers are now in the Markets purchasing a 
Fall and Winter line o f Millinery, Dress Goods, 
Ladies and Cent's Furnishings. We will tell you 
more about these goods when they begin to arrive.

C.C. Fawcett &  Company
)

I


